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THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1935
Purely Personal
VININGS-HAYES ACE HIGH CLUB
Of Intel est to many fnends here Miss Carne Lee Davis entertained
IS the announcement of the marriage at her home on Railroad street Thurs
of MIss Daisy Vining daughter of day afternoon the members of her
MI and Mrs C B Vining of Athens bridge club at an Informal party Two
formelly of Statesboro to James tables of players were present LInen
Hayes The wedding occurred March I handkerchiefs for high score were
19th MI and Mrs Hayes will make "on by Mrs Harry Johnson A P'C
their home In Athens ture for second went to IIfrs Bernard
• • • McDougald and a nest of ash trays
MRS LEWIS HOSTESS Jor cut to MISS Mary Ahce McDou
Mrs Paul LeWIS entertained the gald
pupils of her music cluass with a
picruc arrd werner Toast Eriday after
noon at the Boy Scout camp
• ••
ST A TE THEATRE
STATESBORO GA
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.Frank Pat kef was a buainess VISitor In Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer were
MISS Ida Sehgman was a visttor 10 VISItors In Savannah Tuesday
Savannah Tuesday Mrs Bernal d McDougald
was a
Mrs W C McClung has returned vtsttor In Savannah dring the
week
from a VISlt to relatives In Macon MISS Ruth Dabney of Dublin VIS
MISS Martha Groover, who teaches ited her mother here
for the week
at Millen, was at home for the week en�,ss Mary Groover who teaches at
en�r and Mrs W S Hanner have as Graymont was at home for the week
their guest hIS mother from Conway en�rs George Franklin Jr of MIl
Ar.tlbert Smith left Tuesday for len was a week end VISItor 10 the
Rome to VISIt hIS stater Mrs P L cltkrs Leroy Tyson IS spend 109 a fewSutler S h th I
Mrs Roy Bray and little son have days this
week 10 uvanna WI re
returned from a viait to relatives 10 [lt��s and Mrs W L Waller and
WiJ�eyand MI3 D A Burney of children VISIted rela tives 10 Swains
th ty boro SundaySwamsboro were VISItors m e CI Paul LeWIS who teaches at Lyons
Su;.�aYand Mrs Lannie F SImmons spent last week end with hIS mother
Atl ta n Mrs P B Le\"3spent last week end 10 an 0 M r and Mrs Dew Groover andbuamess t
Mr- Floyd Akins of Brooklet VlS M'3 B H Ramsey
were VISI ors 10
ited r-elatives In the city during the Suvunnah Tuesday
week end MISS Carolyn Brown had as her
MISS Vllgtnla Kenan of Atlanta guest during the week
Miee KIttle
VISIted her mother several days dur FOld of Savannah
109 the week
0 B Lester had as his guest dUI
MI s Roy Beavel had as her guest Ing the week Mr and Mrs
FI ank
fOt the week MISS Vera Thomas of Blo\\n of 1ennessee
Newbeln N C M,s A M Blaswell
WIll have as
Mrs Howell Sewell and MI s R F hel guest fOI the week end MI s Ful
Atundel motOled to Savannah (Ot the chel of Waynesbolo
Llttlc DOlothy F,ances DanIel hasday \Vednesdl) letlllned flom a Vl:ut to her glandMI s EvCl ett E Campbell of Alex
andet City Ala 15 V1sItmg hCI moth patents 111 Balnesv!lle
el ""IS F '" Fteld Cupt and M,s LOUIe Thompson
M� and M,s A J Shelton and have letUlned flom a two "eeks stay
dnughtel Lll111l11 \: tstted rclatlvc.3 1111
with I elutlvcs In Atlnnta
Swam.bolo Sunday MIS W E Dekle was called to
V,
Mrs L Seligman and A M and dalll to be wIth hel daughtet MlS
Get tIe Seligman spent Sunday and MUI Vln McNatt "ho IS III
MondllY m Waycloas M,ss Willie Lee Lamel
of SIl
Howell Cobb Cone of Savannah \ annah "SIted het slstel Mts Hal
was n guest durmg the week of Mr vey Btannen dUllng the week
and Mrs Romel Palket M,ss Malgalet Kennedy of Col
Mrs Morgan Watets and daughter Itns vIsIted hel mothel MI s
E I-l
Mrs Fred Cal tel were VlSltOi S In Kennedy dUi mg the week entl
Savannah du) 109 the week Mrs Donald Flasel of
H,nesvIlle
Mrs Howell Cone of Savannah spent sevelal days durtng the week
spent sevelal days last week as the WIth hel palents MI
und Mrs A B
guest of Mrs J G Watson Gleen
Mr and Mrs R M Monts spent M,S EI nest Rackley had as hel
last week end 10 Cameron S C wIth guest several days dUI mg the wcek
theIr daug!lter, Mrs Dan Rast her mother Mrs Jlln Bmnnen of
M,ss Bot1'ple LOUl3e Page who has Stilson
been worklilg in Valdosta for several M,s Jeff Wllhams of Savannah
months IS ab home for a VISIt IS spend 109 the week as the guest of
Mr and Mrs G E Bean had as Mrs Frank Wllhams and Mrs W C
theIr guests for the week end Mr and DeLoach
Mrs PhIl Bean of MIlledgeVIlle Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell Mrs
MISS Constance Cone spent la3t John WIllcox and Mr, E L Pomdex
week end In Savannah with her par ter wete VISitors In Savannah dUI mg
ents Mr and Mrs Howell Cone the \\ eek
M�s J G Moore and MISS HenrI MI and MIS HlIlton Booth MIS
etta Moore WIll leave FrIday for a M M Holland and M,s """"Rogel HoI
week end trIp to Shellman's Bluff land motol ed to Savannah Tuesday
Mrs F T Lantel and Mrs Lannte f01 the day
Stmmons VISIted Mrs LeIla SImmons MISS Blanche Andelson who teach
who IS sellously III 10 Brooklet Tues es at Bufol d was at home fOI the
day week end accompamed by two young
MISS JessIe FIeld has returned home lady fllends
f,om a VISIt to hel sIster Mrs Ever MI and MIS John A Blount of
ett E Campbell at Alexander CIty Waynesbolo and M,s Jones of MIl
Ala len weI e guests Sunday of MI and
M,s HallY PUIVIS and little daugh Mrs Bob Dantel
ter of Savannah VISIted her parents MI s G A Boyd M,ss NaomI Hel
Mr and MIS Morgan Waters fOI the \ Ille and Ol"ff Boyd ale spend 109 the
week end week In Atlanta attending the bCllu
Mrs Hugh Cole and "ttle son tlClans conventIOn
Hugh Jr of Chapel HIll N Care MI and Mrs H A Bush and
Vlslttng her patents Mr and Mrs daughtel M,ss Dorothy BU3h of
D R Dekle B8Inesvllle wele week end guests of
Mr and MI s Hatry McElveen of MI and Mrs Bob Dantel
Sylvanta spent last week end here M,s Chqties Randolph has Ietum
WIth her parents Mr and M,S W ed to hel home 111 Rocky Mount N
R Woodcock C aftel U Vl"t to her palents Mr
Mr and Mrs Everett Barron and and Mrs W C DeLoach
httle son of QUItman were week end Mr und Mrs G,bson Johnston and
guests of her palents Judge and M,G two chlldlen GIbson Jr and Alma
J E McCroan Ilta WIll lellve th,s week fOI Swams
MISS MathIe Lee WmsklC has re bOlO to make then home
turned home aitel spendIng two Mr and MI s J W Townsend and
weeks WIth MI and M,S F E Win M,s DIck Wallen of Lake Butlel
skle at ReIdSVIlle Fla "el e guests last week of MI
Het bert Hagan spent last week end and Mrs W S Preetollus
10 Atlanta vlsltmg hIS son BIlly Ha Mrs H H Cowart had as hel
gan who IS at the ScottIsh RIte Hos guests fOI the week end MISS Peal I
pltal fO! tIeatment Tedder of QUItman and M,ss Zula
Jack Thomas of QuantIco Va WIll Gamage of ColumbIa S C
alflved dUllng the week to JOtn Mrs MI s J W Peacock of Eastman
Thomas In a "SIt to her parents MI and MI s Nel e James of Cochran
and Mrs Glady SmIth spent last week end ",th Mr, John
Mr and Mrs D B Turnel and F B,nnnen and Mrs W S Hanner
Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner and Itt Mrs Leloy TYoon had as guests
tie daughtel Jultanne motoled to Sa fOI several days dmng the week her
vannah Sunday afternoon mother Mls L E RobmsoJ1 and SIS
Mr and Mrs Wlllte Branan and tel M,'S R E Thol pe of Sa\annah
!tttle son BIll of ReIdSVIlle were Mrs Mabel Youmans and chIldren
week end gUf)stB of hiS sisters MIsses Juanltu and Ebb hnve moved back to
..>rat y and Blanche B,anan thclI fOI mel home at Pembroke aftel
Mr and MIS Cltff B,adley Dr and a lesldence of sevelal months In thIS
MI s Glenn Jenntngs and Mrs 'lom cIty
Kmgery formed a palty motoring to M,s C Z Donaldson MIS Arnold
Savannah Sunday aftel noon Anderson M 1'5 Inman Foy and Mrs
MIS John Gay and son John J, F 0 Oll,ff spent FTlday In NeWlng
and Mrs Dov Gay and two chlldlen ton as guests of Mrs C H Parrish
of Portal were guests Saturday of and MISS Benlletta Parllsh
MI and Mrs Devane Watson
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson Mr
and Mrs Robert Donald.on and MISS
Martha Donaldson lomed Pete Don
aldson '\\ ho IS attendwg college 1n
OhIO for Sunday at T,fton
Malcolm Mann and Laulens An
derson of Durham N C students at
the Umverslty of North Cal olin I at e
spendmg the spIlng holidays wltn
M,s R F Lestel and fanuly
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
STEADY WORK-GOOJ> PAY
RELIABLE SALESMAN WANTED
to call on farmers 10 Bulleeh county
No experrence or capital needed
WrIte today McNESS CO Dept B
Freeport I1hnols (21marltp)
NOTICE
Mr Edward Owens at 129 East
MaIO street IS a profesaional guitar
player and teacher and IS especially
mterested 10 teachmg children and
begmners Charges very reasonable
Those WIshing to learn to play the
guitar are asked to call at the above
address anv time References E Y
DeLoach L G Banks D P Waters
Allen R Lamer and MISS Addle Pat
(21malltp)
DRAMATIC CLUB
The HIgh School Dramutic club was
entectained Wednesday evenmg by
MISS Ann Elizabeth Smith at her
home on North MaIO street Twelve
members were present An Ice course
was served
•••
ATTENDED LUNCHEON
Among those gomg to Savannah
Saturday to attend the luncheon grven
by Mrs John Kennedy and Mrs Hen
ry Blitch, honormg Mrs Walter AI
dred Jr a recent bride were Me.
dames C B Mathews W H EllIS,
Lowell Mallard C P oiue J L
Mathews R L Cone MIsses Mary
Mathews Elizabeth Sorr ier Hazel
• • • Deal and Pennie Ann Mallard Covers
J T J CLUB were laid for twenty they having In
Members of the J T J club WIth vited a number of friends 10 Savan
their dutes enjoyed a werner ronst nah A three course sea food lunch
and prcrnc Saturday everung at the I
eon was SCI ved Mrs Aldred was pre
Akins pond Chaperoning wei e �h sented WIth an Ivory betlaide lamp
and MIS Bruce Akins Ten couples
I
...
enjoyed the occasion MISS BRANNEI\t HOSTESS
" ... " MISS Dorothy Brannen entertained
M [SSION ARY SOCIETY deltghtfully FlIday aftel noon at the
The woman.3 Il1lsslonalY society of horne of MIS J E Donehoo on Sa
the Methocllst chuich WIll meet Mon vannah avenue the membels of the
day 1£telnoon at 4 a clock as follo"s Th,ee 0 Clock blldge club and othel
DIcta Shalpe and Ruby Lee cllcles guests llIukmg ten tables of play.,s
at the chulch Saclie Muude MOOle The spnclous leceptlon 100111 wus
cllcle at the home of MIS A B tastetully decolated fOI the occasIOn
G,cen on South �Ialll stleet WIth potted plants and cut f10wels
• • • Nil S E L Pomtlexter mude high
J ISH FRY AT IIICKORY LODGE sCale and lecelved a pau of SIlk hose
The Plesb)tellan class tllught by M,s F,ed Shealouse fOI second was
W E McDougald enjoyed u fish fl y gl\ ell indIVIdual po" der puffs and
1'1 day evenmg at the H,cko,y Lodge MI s Enut Aktns fOI cut a double deck
ThiS cnme as the conclUSion ot a con of CUI d.., Aitel the game a sweet
test WIth MIS Roy Boavel and MIS coulse \\US selvad
BelllRld McDougald as leadels Male •••
than thIrty membels wete piesent DELTA SIGMA HOUSE PARTY
, • • The Delta SIgma fl atelmty of the
MISS T'SON EN'! ERTA INS Teachel s College are glvmg a house
M,ss EdIth Tyson cnteitatned WIth paity at Yellow Bluff fOI the spllng
a sup pel Tuesda) C!venlng honollng holidays chapeloned by M,s E L
hel house guests, L eda. Mae AkinS and M,S Don Blannen Those
Tyson and M,ss Cleo Tyson of Jesup attendIng were M,sses Carrol Jones
and M,ss LUCIle Barber of Baln Evelyn Cherty Newell DeLoach LeI
blldge They later a,tended the Delta la Mae Tyson FI ances Hoffman Lu
SIgma dance at the Woman s Club cllle Tyson Cleo Barbel Ed,th Tyson
room Mal y SpIvey 0 Neal Mmam SmIth
Lauta HIckey ElOIse Mincey LottIe
Rountree Sudle Lee Aktns KIttle
FOld MIldred Brannen Ehzabeth
Moody Malgaret Gordon Messrs
Rae Waters Cohen Anderson Dllr
"aId Fulford Robett Espy John Her
nngton Carlos MIddlebrook. Gene
Bell Charles Woodard Joe Lam
bet t EaIl RIggs ChaIlton Fender
Allen AI nold Ell nest Harper Buster
Deal W,lliam Galllson AlbeIt Grif
fin Claude Howald James Deal W,I
son WIlkes F,ank Quattlebaum and
W Ilfol d Bowen
(nilS Week)
Let Miss
Helene �eterson
Who Will Be at Our Store the
EntIre Week of March 25 30
help you to
attain the new beauty
demanded today
We have engaged M,ss Helene Petel
son to dlSCLISS With you yOUl o\�n
tndlvldual beauty ploblemsl
She comes here at our expense dl
reet from lIersonal tramlng by Lang
lOIS world famous beauty authorIty
WIthout charge to you she WIll gIve
you a 45 mtnute consultatIOn mclud
109 a restful Cara Nome facIal a sktn
dIagnOSIs and a glorIfYIng make up,
and WIll help you outhne your dally
compleXIOn care Ypu meur no obh
gatlOn In acceptIng th,s consultatIon
It 18 ono of the many services we de
hght 10 planntng for our customers '
Phone for an appomtment now Only
10 consultatIons a day can be glven­
betweon th. hours 9 a m to 4 45 p�
FOR MR AiND MRS ALDRED
MISS Martha Donaldson enter tamed
dehghtfully Wednesday evening hon
orlng Mr and MIS Walter Aldled Jr
She mVlted eIght guests Aftel at
tendmg the picture show a fOUl coulse
dlnl1Cl was served at her home She
pI esented the honoree WIth a lovely
silver vase
Cara Nome Beauty Week
Franklin's
FOR MRS PRATHER YOUR'REXALL DRUG S rORE
MIS Roy Bea,eI entettamed In
fOllllally Thursday aftel noon honol
lIlg MI s Geolge Plathel of Concoid
N C MIS Plelce LeWIS made IlIgh
SCOI e and M.. Howell Sewell cut
cOllsolatlOn Aftel the game a salad
and a sweet cours� wele selved Two
tables of guests wele piesent
... You'll 'Feel Lots Better in a
Brand New Print
IOTA PI NU
MI nnd MI s W A Bowen ale
chapel Oiling the Iota P, Nu at Sea
Island Beach fOI the holtdavs Among
those attending al e M,sses Malgaret
Owens Cal olyn Collin, Evelyn Math
ews CallIe Edna Flanders Ed,th
ReddIck Messl s CaIl Collins Rob
ert Bland Dubose Chad,e Munch,
Bob Pound and others
...
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs G.::>orge Gloover entel tamed at
het home on South Malll stIeet ThUls
day mormng the mem'beis of the
Mystel y club and othel guests mak
tng five tables of playel s Red bud
and othel blos,om. lent chaIIll to hel
looms HIgh SCOI e fOI the club was
made by MIS Flank SImmons and
ifor VISltOIS by Mrs J H B,ett Mrs
A,thur Turner cut consolatIOn Aftel
the game the hostess sel ved a salad
and a sweet cour..,e
...
YOU'RE DECIDING THAT YOU NEED
AND WANT SOME NEW FROCKS-AND
iRIGHT AT THE TiME WE HAVE- DE-
CIDED YOU DO, TOO, AND CAPTURED
THE GIFT SHOP
MISS CONE HOSTESS
MISS Alma Cone was the charming I
hostess to guests fOI thle.e tables of
Iorldge Thulsday afternoon comphmentmg MIS WaIte, Aldled JI alecent bllde She presented 1I11s AI Idied "Ith a pall of �!lvel candle
sticks und gave fOt pt Izes dainty Ihandkel cillefs M,ss Penme Ann MallaId made hIgh and MI s Evelett W,l
Iiams cut Late 111 the afternoon a Inumber of oldel fnends called fOI tea
A flozen salad was served With sand
IwlChes and a beverage...TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MIS J H Blett enteltatned the
members of the Tuesday blldge club Iand other guests makmg fOUl tables
Iof pluyel S Frtday afternoon a.., a
comphment to Mrs WIlham Pal trick
of Tampa to whom she presented a
set of Madell a tea napkinS Hel dec
orations wCle of redbud and nalCISSI 1
A bl akfast cloth fOI club l"lze was
\\on by MIS F N Grimes and f01
VISltOI S a. double deck of calds weI C
given MIS HUlvey D Btuunen A
linen guest towel was gl'\cn fot cut
��l�lea ��v:!�Sco!, s� w� :��l v:ct salnd I
1-
- _I
How One Woman I
Lost 10 Lbs. In a Week I
I
A STOCK, OF REAL BEAUTIES AT
ALLOWING YOU SEVERALPRICE
BRIGHT-COLORED FOR THIS DASHING
SEASON-DEMURE PASTELS AND DAR-
PRINTS TO SATISFY EVERYING
TASTE
SO AND SO CLUB
On ThUl sday afternoon M,S D B
FI ankltn entertamed the So and So
club at hel pretty cOllntIy home near
Stutesbolo SPI mg flowers m "led and
\\hlte \\ele used fOl decoratIOns Mrs
Oltn FI ankhn and M,ss MYI tie 'lUI
vel lsslsted the hostess 111 3Cl vmg a
'delJclouc: ..,alad course WIth sandWich
us lnd hot coffee to $9.95$2.98
lho FIrst Day of Spring
Cordially inVItes you to attend the first birthday p<uty
Friday, March 22, 1935
From Nme Until SIX II s Betty Luedeke of Da vton
wlote I am Il.'!ltng Kluschen to Ie
duce \\ elght-I lost 10 pounds m one
\\cek and cannot say too much to
I eccommend It
To take off fat eaSIly safely and
qu ckly take one half teaspoonful of
KI uschen In a glnss of hot wutel
evel y mOl mng bef()re blcakiast--a
qual ter pound )UI lasts 4 weeks-get
It at BI annen DI ug Co or any dlUg
stOt e 10 Amellca If th .. fil3t bottle
[aIls to cOl'v1I1ce you th,s IS the
eaSiest safest and surest way to lose
fat-money back -Adv (5)
STATESBORO. GEORG1A
There 'Vlll be souvenirs for all and a Ilflze for the lucky one
Come and see what great thIngs the G,ft Shop has III slore for you
of Novelties, BeautIful Gifts for the Home,
Men, Women ,md Chlldlen JAKE FINE, Inc.
Greetmg CardsRyteK StatIonery
ETHEL FLOYD'S GIFT SHOP
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
A
HULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEkE NATURE SMILES'
r
"
•
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlltO EAGLE)
Bullocb Tunel, Establillted 1892 }Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 ConSOlidated J&l.uary 17. 1917
Statesboro Ealrle. Established 1917-Coll8ohdated December 9. 11120
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN·
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE
•
Accordtng to all ergns the presi
dential campaign of 1936 IS hkely to
make that of 1932-whlch was con
mdered exceptionally bitter-s-look hke
a tea party Issues are forming
forces are appearmg that are anttre
Iy unprecedented III Amencan politics
It seems inevitable that there WIll
be a third party 10 the field-and It
Seems equally inevitable that that
party WIll be of the extreme left It
may be led by Huey Leng backed by
Father Coughhn and use as It ap
peal the Every Man a Ktn g theSIS
It may be led by a Townsend plan
advocate promlstng plosperlty for all
through govel nmental largesse to the
aged It may be led by someone who
stands fOI something we haven t yet
heard of
Few thtnk that the thIrd party can
dldate would WIn-the' electoral col
leg. system of counttng votes for the
preSIdency makes that practIcally 1m
pOSSIble as Roosevelt the fiISt d,scov
ered, and as La Follette the elder did
aftel hIm The thll d party s Imyor
tance hes m what effect It wtll have
on the vote obtamed by the regular
Repubhcan and DemocratIc party
candldates-and therem IS an oppor
tumty for endless conjecture
Backers of the preSIdent pooh pooh
the thIrd party say he IS certam to
Wtn a sweep109 VIctory m '36 wheth
er the movement matenahz.es or not
Opponents of the preSIdent hold that
the thIrd party would draw mllhons
of votes that would othe""se go to
Mr Roosevelt would thus mdlrectly
cause the .electlOn of a conservative
Repubhcan, who would have 3UPPOrt
of most bus lOess men together WIth
the party s estabhshed follow 109
It was that aspect of the questIOn
whIch General Johnson spoke on 111
hIS amaztng speech of a fortnight
ago Whatever you thtnk of the gen
eral's V1CWS you have to adm1t he has
courage he Isn t afraId to speak h,s
mtnd In hIS speech he made a b,t
ter attack on Long and Coughhn and
all they stood fOI Then he turned
and lashed the conservatives. who
mIght encoulage them m order to
draw support away from Roosevelt
and spht the hberal radIcal camp
General Johnson saId that such po
!ttIcal opportunism pushes the Amer
lcan democracy steadily toward 'a
hcktng or a doctator' It IS an In
tere.tmg fact that follOWIng the
speech the general s vIews were
heartIly endol sed m many substantIal
quarters-mcludtng newspapers, pub
he men and Industrlahsts
A questIOn of the hour IS, How does
Mr Roosevelt s strength compare to
what It was a year ago? The answer
made by bOlhng down the opInIon of
a legIOn of observers IS that he IS
shpptng-but that he stili has the con
fidence of the bulk of the voters That,
of COUlse doesn t answer the question
of how far he may shp-<>r have re
gamed or added .trength-by next
year That, In turn IS gOIng to de
pend on the state of recovery
At the present time the recovery
program has faIled In vanous Impor
tant partIculars-and 10 add,tIOn It
has become confused WIth tho reform
program Unemployment soars More
people are on rehef than ever In
dustry IS slttmg stIli, and many lead
ers seem peSSImIstIC A behef IS
prevalent that the preSIdent 5 pro
gram has lost directIOn-that It IS
whlrhng around In Circles, 18 gomg
nowhere
It IS that fact whIch supports the
hopes of thIrd party radIcals-they
';eel that the people if they see tbe
faIlure of a more moderate program
WIll go fOI one that IS really left
wmg And the consel vattves strange
ly enough base theIr hopes on exact
Iy the same thtng-they beheve that
a Roosevelt collapse would send vot
ers sCllllymg back to the light wmg
of economIC thought
\}'hat IS rIght? Guess as much as
you ltke-but don t bet on It
•
"
•
,
• •
it
• •
It IS ImpOSSIble to exaggerate the
Importance of the Gel man refusal to
contmue to keep wlthm the arms
stIpulatIOns of the Vel sallies tleaty
[t has teen feat cd that she would do
thuEt eve I since HIUel went tn-and
every natIon hoped against hope that
It would nevel happen Under the
treaty Germany s almy IS hmlted to
100000 men and she IS not allowed to
have much 10 the way of aIrcraft,
REFUSE THE MEAT
FROM THE FERA
Tampa, Fla, March 25 -Several
hundred men and women hned up to
receive a free dlatribution of meat
from the FERA staged a demonstra
tion today In protest �galnst the
quahty of food grven out
A few hurled packages of meat at
the men who were handing It out of
a truck, others trampled It under
foot until 100 pieces, or 300 pounds
of kidneys, boiling meat aud ground
meat were In the dirt
For several minutes there was con
siderable ccnfusion and order was not
restored until after pohce had been
called Police said a large percentage
of those present took their meat home
qUIetly
CIty Health Off,cer J R McEachern
and 111 J Mackler hIS assIstant
both saId they saw none of the meat
bad enough to make anyone III
STATE AGENCIES
TO FIGHT WORM
LAYING PLANS FOR ACTIVE
CAMPAIGN TO ELIMINATE
SCREW "ORM. FROM GEORGIA
All agrICultural agencIes 111 Geor
gl8 nre preparmg for an active cam
palgn to control the screw worm th,s
year, and efforts are bemg made now
to acquamt every hvestock owner
WIth the method whIch has been
agreed upon to attempt to check the
ravages of th,s pest
The plan as summa",ed by T L
BIssell entomologIst of the Georgl8
ExperIment StatIon IS as follows
Examme ammals regularly and fre
quently--<lally if pOSSIble, but at
least twIce every week-for any kmd
of cut and treat accordIng to need
Use benzol (90 per cent commerctal­
pure benztne IS not satisfactory and
IS mOl e expensIve) to kIll worms 10
wounds and pme tar 011 (speCIfic
gIaVlty 1065 aCId f,ee and dehy
drated) on the wounds to lepel fltes
Rellew the pIne tar 011 untIl the wound
IS healed PlOmpt treatment of
cases IS the best way to prevent
Spl ead of the pe.t
Reduce cause for screw worm 1n
festatlOn by performIng such opera
tlons castrating and brandtng 10 the
fly free season (winter), use emascu
lators of the pmcer type as far as
practIcable In castrating, prevent
fightIng of antmals as much aa pos
SIble clea pens of naIls and broken
bqards that are apt to mJure am·
mals, regUlate breedmg so that the
young are dropped In winter, gIve
espeCial care to young born In warm
weather and to theIr dams, because
many screw worm cases begm at the
b,rth of hvestock
Burn all dead ammals as soon as
pOSSIble Burmng IS regarded as more
effectIve than burymg
In the case of mfestatlOn of valu
able ammals, partICularly if IU 13
necessary to throw them call a veter
marian
BROOKLET CHRISTIAN
CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL
The Brooklet ChrIstian chnrch WIll
have Sunday school Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock Everyone InVIted
At 6 30 o'clock Chnstlan Endeavor
SocIety TopIC Why Jom the
Church? M,ss Nellte HIli WIll le�d
The young people are mged to attend
these meettngs Come and bnng a
fnend
artIllery, tanks Now she WIll quad
ruple her army greatly extend com
pulsory Duhtary trammg of cItizens
and WIll bUIld up her defenSIve and
offensJve eqUipment as much as she
Itkes
IneVItable tesnlt WlII be a boom 10
the mumtlOlls mdustrles-and an
othel long step towaid European
war Every EUI opean country WIll
supposetlly 10 self defense also In
clease al maments und armIes It IS
ea,y for dIplomats to speak soothtng
Iy of securIty and to avow peaceful In
tentlOns-lt IS a hlstoltcal fact that
natIOns WIth fil st class mlhtal y ma
chtnes nsually want to tI y them out
when the tune IS ripe
Armed fOlces of Pl mClpal natIOns
total RUSSIa 830000 WIth 15000
000 reselves Gle It Blltam 200000
WIth 280000 resel ves I I ancc 'i84000
WIth 6000000 I esel ves Italy 437 000
WIth 5000000 lesel ves Poland R2G
000 WIth 1 700 000 reserves The
Untted States by way of comparIson
has an army of 135000 wlth 309000
reserves
BULLOCH COUNT.J­
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COTTON RECORDS
BEING COMPILED
ILLEGAL SALE OF CERTIFI.
CA'TES WORK TO INJURY OF
GROWERS WHERE PRACTICED
JURORS\SELECTED
FOR .cITY COURT
BULLOCH SINGERS
MEET IN STU�ON ,---Jurors draw" for the next term of
the cIty court,r and notified to report
on Tuesday �pnl 9th are as fol
lows
Fed H FutCh C M Rushing' Sr,
W H Woodcock, Olan E Neasmith
L C Nessmith Geo W Bragg
Thoma. R Bryan Jr W 0 Waters,
T W Kicklighter W GRames Wal
ter Woods, Donme Warnock B H
Anderson, Johl) C Barnes J E Ar
thur H R Owens Henry I Ander
son Hudson E' Allen Wllhe A Key
I J Alderman J E Brannen Frank
W Olhff M M RIgdon H Grady
Parrish, Brooks C Lee, J R Brannen
C Rastus Anderson J Lehman Akins
H L. Allen Sal11 L Brannen
AubuT I 080 WERE GUESTS OF
THAT LITTLE TOWN LAST
SUNDAY
Illegal purchases of 1934 Bankhead Brooklet Ga March 25 -One of
certjficates would 'result In lowering the largest crowds ever assembled at
the 1934 cotton production records of the Stilson school audltortum In Stil
individuals who made the Illegal pur son, Be\ en miles east of Brooklet, was
chases and of the county 111 which that of yesterday when the Bulloch
they operate, accord 109 to County county SInging convention held Its
Agent Byron Dyer, who explains one first meeting of th,s year
of the procedures being followed 10 Linton G Banks of Statesboro
determining 1934 cotton production president of the convention eatimated
Violation of the rules governmg the the crowd at approximately a thou
transfer of the 1934 Bankhead cer sand people Singers from Bulloch
tificates WIll reduce the 1934 produc Tattnall Efftngham Chatham Evans
tIon record of the county In whIch the Candler Emanuel and BIbb countIes
purchaser hves by the number of wete present Among the leaders of
pounds of cotton represented by the the vallOUS class selectIOns quartets,
ceItlficates purchased unless proof of solos and duets were Mr and MIS
such Illegal tlansfCls IS submItted to Beatha Misses Booth and Jamelson
the cotton d,V,SIOn of the Agncultural of Macon, Rod Coleman of Cohbtown
Adjustment AdmlntstmtlOn I I Colltns of Colltn. A W Salter
PlOductlOn m 1934 IS betng deter plesldent of the Chatham county SIng
mmed by adchng the number of Ing conventIOn Savannah J H Mor
pounds of cotton allotted to the coun rlS C C Cochran J 0 Rogeis W
ty In whICh ceItlficates were Issued H Aktns C A YBl borough Mr and
m 1934 the pounds of cotton on whIch Mrs StanfIeld Gus SmIth of Savan
the tax was paId III cash and the nah, BlOIS BaIley E Y DeLeach
number of pounds represented by cer Vent Wmsky of Statesboro Dewey
tJficates bought from the natIonal cer 1 Fordham of Biooklet, 0 Stem, of
tlficate pool by producer. 10 the Pembloke
county The smgmg began at 10 30 a clock
From thIS total IS deducted and at 1 o'clock the conventIOn en
number of pounds of cotton Fepre
sented by the certIficates surrendered
to the natIonal pool from the county
and the number of pounds represent
ed by unused certIficates stIli In the
hands of prO'ducers In the county The
dIfference between the two totals WIll
be the county productIon for 1934
The same procedure WIll be used m
estabh3hmg each IndIVIdual
ducer's 1934 cotton productIOn
Where the AgrIcultural Adjustment
AdmInIstratIOn has no records of II
legal transfers of certIficates, the
numbers of pounds of cotton repre
sented by such transfers IS credIted
to the IndIVIdual and county from
whICh the lllegal pu,chase was made, Pel haps by staYing (JUt of the
unless proof of the Illegahty of such
I
world court, Uncle Sam WIll not have
transfers IS submItted to the adnnn to help deCIde who got a chIp knocked.
Istr.ttIon off hIS shoulder 10 AfrIca
- - - ----- - --- ------
GLEE CLUB COM� SHOW OF CATTLE
FRIDAY EVENING BE IN SAVANNAH
Bankhead 10 hIS statement saId It
was 'certam' that an adequate pro
tectlve loan for the 1935 crop WIll be
made by the government to apply to
allotted cotton
[t would be well to bear In mmd
that the declared pohcy of the agrl
Lovers of beef cattle WIll have an cultural adjustment act IS to estab·
opportumty to see the Southeast s Itsh panty prIces for agrIcultural com
finest fat steers at Savannah dunng modI tIes " he added 'The preSIdent
the' fat stock show and sale AprIl l3t has frequently dIsclosed hIS full sup
and 2nd The cattle WIll be Judged port of that pohcy
and auctIoned at the cIty abattOIr on Bankhead descrIbed as "rumors and
AprIl 2nd groundless reports' purported asser
Durmg the past two years Bulloch tlOns of mcreased foreIgn productIOn
county has entered more head of cat and that the government contem
tie In thIS show and sale than any plated abandonment of cotton loans
other county 10 thIS sectIon Severai ChaIrman SmIth saId the mvestl
of the feeders 10 Bulloch have steers gatlOn by hIS commIttee would seek
that WIll be 10 the run for pnzes In to estabhsh whether there were such
the comIng show C B Gay has 41 remors CIrculated and if so
head on reed T J Hagin 92 head source
Mr, H E Kmght and sons 24 head The InqUIry WIll be started
J A Bunce 4 J B FIelds 23 Most ably Frtday
of these WIll sell well and probably WItnesses, whose IdentItIes WIll not
WIll furntsh some steers that WIll be In be revealed untIl they are called to
the prtze money clas. J C Cowart the stand, WIll be placed under oath
and Pete Rupert and KermIt Clifton SmIth added remmdmg newspaper
have steers that are bemg fimshed for men that the commIttee was clothed
the 4 H club show WIth authonty to Impose JaIl
ln addItIOn to thIS hst there are a tences for contempt
number of farmers m Bulloch county Th,s cotton market crash IS Just
that have steers on feed that WIll sell as Important to cotton as the 1929
but do not possess the necessary crash was to stocks ' he saId
breeding to cnter m the show Several If legIslation IS deemed necessary
farmers 111 the county have started to prevent recurr.ence of such cotton
beef herds but are not ready to start market breaks, the South Carohna
10 the show busmess senator slud the. Issue would be placed
before the Interstate Commerce com
Men exempted from mlhtary seTV mlttee SmIth IS the rankmg Demo
Poland must pay a mlhtary crat of that commIttee
TICKETS TO GO ON SALE MON
DAY MORNING AT AVERITT
BROS AUTO COMPANY
TIckets for the Umverslty of Geor
gla Glee Club will go on sale at
Aventt Brothers Monday, AprIl 1st
The glee clUb WIll appear at the
Teachel s College audltonum FrIday
evenmg AprIl 5th, at 8 15 a clock
The Umverslty Glee Club has al
ways played to a crowded house In
StatesbO! 0 and from all md,catlOns
the show next week WIll agam be a
sell out Two hundred reserve seats
wIll be set aSIde for the concert at
75c The remamtng seats WIll sell
for 50c
The glee club thIS year wIll be free
from smut, though there WIll be a
show ra ther than an even109 of solemn
claSSIcal songs There WIll be much
variety, rangmg from clever humor
ous skIts to the hIghest type of mUSIc
The evolutIOn of the Georg18 Glee
Club under the d,rection of one of
the South's greatest musIcIans Hugh
Hodgson, WIll be generally welcomed
by those who love clean, fine enter
tamment Th,s year the club WIll
have as guest artIst MISS Mma
Hecker of Atlanta bnlhant soprano
and well known throughout mUSIcal
CIrcles In the South BeSIdes th,s
feature there WIll be skIts adapted
from outstandtng Broadway plays
the band MISS Echth Logue, of New
York dancer and MISS Mlllte Wllm
Of much mterest yesterday on the ntng of fun and entertatnment IS as·
streets of Statesboro was the tear sured "or all AdmISSIon 10 and 20
drop' testmg car of the McQuay
NOli IS Manufacturing Co of St
LOlliS Mo dllven by Robert G Mc
Cullough test engineer
The name tear drop' IS gIven be
cause It IS deSigned to approximate
the shape of a tear drop or drop of
water A drop at water falhng
throu�h the air takes th,s shape
naturally because f the U!Slstanc(
of the aIr throulrh which It IS falhng
�e purpose of the car II to test
'llIotor )1eriormance on the ad The
car waa equlpp with inatrum
INCREASE WANTED
IN PRICES OF LINT
SMITH WOULD HAVE SECnE
TARY WALLACE GIVE STRONG
ER STATEMENT ABOUT LOANS
Washmgton ,March 25 -Southern
senators contlntJed teday thetr efforts
to boost the prtte of cotton
A statement �y Senator Bankhead
(D Ala) that rumors and ground
less reports had been CIrculated
concernmg the cotton program was
followed by an ..ssertlOn from ChaIr
man SmIth of the senate agrIcultural
commIttee, that he dId not beheve
Secretary Wallace's assurance that
cotton loans thrQugh 1935 was strong
enough
SmIth, whose commltte.e th,s week
IS scheduled to launch an mvestIga
tlOn mto the abrupt cotton pnce de
chne, saId he beheved the secretary
should have announced the loans
would be contmued at the rate of 12
cents a pound, &r, 11 necessary, 10
creased to the pllrlty prIce of cotton
whIch now IS 15 cents a pound
Wallace Satu�duy announced the
loans would be cbnttnued, but dldi not
say at what tIme Southern senators
have gone on record for contmuance
of the 12 cent rate on 10000000
bales to be grown under 1935 Bank
head allotments WIth excess produc
tlOn to be taxed at 11. rate of 50 per
cent
Joyed a bountIful basket dmner served
prmclpally by the StIlson commumty
After dinner the smgers reassem
bled or a three hour "eSSlon of SlOg
109
PreSIdent Banks announced that the
Chatham county smgtng conventIOn
would be held 10 Savannah on the
fourth Sunday m AprIl He also an
nounced that the next Bulloch county
smgtng convention would be held In
Brooklet 111 June
The people as a whole were out
spoken 10 theIr laudatIOns to the peo
pIe of the StIlson commumty for the
hosp\tahty shown on thlB occasIOn
BULLOCH COUNTY STOCK MEN
TO ENTER ANIMALS FOR DIS
PLAY AND SALE NEXT WEEK
"Tear Drop" Car
Visits Statesboro
UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
EARLY POLITICAL
RUMBUNG HEARD
CANDIDATES FOR SHERIFF AND
CITY COURT SOLICITOR SAID
TO BE IN GROOMING
It WIll be twenty one months tlU
there are vacancies 111 any county of­
fices, and probably twelve months or
more before the county prImary for
the nomtnatton of offIcers yet there
are rumbhngs growIng louder ancl
louder
These rumors bear most strongl)"
on the off ices of solicitor of the Cltr
court and shertff It may be thst th&
reporter has not heard mention of all
the posaible candidates and It may
be that not all of those mentIOned ar&
even themselves wllhng to be count­
ed as posslblhtles however, diSCUS­
sIon hns reached the POtnt where he.
reels JustIfied 111 passing along some
of the rumbhngs as lnterestmg if
true'
For sohCltor of the cIty court there
IS no secret about the open candidacy
of Bert Ramsey, he tells everybodr
he I. gOing to run and IS Wllhng to
lot everybody know It. Then there IS'
a sort of rumor that Prtnce H Prelf­
ton now a member of the legIslature,
havmg a taste of pohtles IS waltmg"
for hghtmng to strIke hIm LIke­
wIse It IS rumored that Cleve Jones,
haVlng held the offIce for eIght yeara
at the expIratIon of hIS present term,
WIll probably stand in the open for
endorsement by hIS fnend.
So much for the cIty court sohcltor­
shIp
Follows then the race for sherlft'
There are stIll some who II1SISt thad;
Joe TOlman WIll not lay down the of­
fice at the end of h,s present term,
though Joe declared hIS Inchnation
long ago to do so If he offers agam,
that may affect some of t�e other
pOSSIbIlitIes who, as we understancl
It have been hIS supporters 10 the
past Among those we hear mentIon
of are Roger Holland, Frank Parker,
Fred Beasley Jones Allen, Paul Mc­
Elveen Rat RIggS-SIx of them, aU
good ones Don't tell any of thele
men th,s artIcle IS mtended to fllre".
them unwlllmgly IOta a campaIgn;
we are Just tellmg what has beel' told
to us If there are other. we II heal,'
from them later
In the meantime there IS plenty of
tIme for developments
__ ww___________ __ __ _.
Jurors Required
To Report Tuesda,;
SpecIal atlentlon IS called to the
fact that the jurors drawn for tile
AprIl term of the CIty court of States­
boro are not reqUIred to appear for
servlc, until Tuesday mormng, April
9th, at 9 0 clock Th,s IS done for tM
reason that It has been found that
conSIderable work of the court can be
dIsposed on WIthout the assIstance of
the Jury, and Monday WIll be used In I
dlsposmg of such busmess as can be
handled WIthout the Jury and In plan­
ntng and orgamzlng the work of the
court so that the work In whIch the
servIces of the Jury are requIred. caD
be dIspatched WIth less loss of tIme
and consequently WIth less expense
Attorneys are requested to get In
touch WIth theIr chents and If It can
be arranged so that matters In whIch
they nrc mtCIested can be dIsposed of
Wlthout the Jury, that they be pres­
ent on Monday for that purpose All
defendants who have not alre.wy done
so must arrange for counsel on Mon­
day If they are unable to employ
counsel that fact must be made knowlJ.
on Monday so that the court may.ap­
pomt counsel and gIve them a; chance
to be ready for trIal by Tuesday
LEROY COWART, Judge,
CIty Court of Statesboro
MINSTREL FRIDAY NIGHT
AT WEST SIDE SCHOOL
Everybody IS cordlall) mVlted t<>
attend the minstrel to be.glven at
West SIde School Friday nIght,
March 29th at 8 15 0 clock An eoe-
The model n gIrl may not be able to
handle a clothes nnger hke her moth­
er dId but she sure doe, know how to
mnmpulate a Cigarette hghter
HOT OFF THE GRIDDLE
,Washinglon have joined the list of
tax levying states, but tendencies to
:exempt the food dollar from its ex­
setlons appeared in several legislative
halls,
v , Before adjourning Wednesday. the
Washington legislature passed a $31,-
000,000 tax bill, including a 2 per cent
sales tax exempting bread, milk, eggs,
butter, cheese, canned milk, fresh
fruits ami vegetables, Michigan has
a two-year sales tax, but the legisla­
ture is considering a bill to exempt
foodstuffs,
Efforts are under way to enact a
Bales tax in Minnesota, Nebraska, In­
diana and Maryland,
·
Arizona boosted ita sales tax, and
a move has heen lltarted to increase
:Missouri's from one-balf of 1 per c•.nt
to 2 per cent and Oklahoma's from 1
to 2 per cent,
Minnesota legislative committees
are considering a tax on many com­
modities ranging from 3 to ]0 per
cent £0 raise an estimated $16,000,000
annually-but they would exempt
food.
---------------------
reserved for the leisurely breakfast.
The mixtures for both can he made
the night before, or even a day or two
early, and stored in a covered bowl
in an electric refrigerator. A tem­
perature constantly below 50 degrees
is desirable. The necessary precau­
tion is to use double-acting baking
powder in the batter you intend to
store.
BRAN GRIDDLE CAKES'
1� cups bilk •
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup whole bran
]11., cups sifted flour
2 eggs, well beaten
2 teaspoons sugar
1 tablespoon melted butter
1 teaspoon salt
Pour milk over whole bran. Sift
flour once, measure, add baking pow­
der, sugar, salt and siit again, Add
eggs to bran mixture. Add flour and
blend. Arid butter. Bake on hot,
well-greased griddle, Serve with su­
gar syrup. Makes 24 cakes.
show a delicate brcwnness, you turn CHEESE WAFFLES WITH
the pancakes wilh a broad spatula, GRILLED TOMATOES
and let them get "done" on lhe other 2 cups sifted cake flour
side. 2 teaspoons baking powder
The object is to serve the pancakes 3 egg yolks, well beaten
piping hot off the griddle. 1 cup milk
b ed h Id 4 tablespoons melted butterA covered dish may e us to 0 3 egg whites, stiffly beaten
lheir heat until there is a sufficient 1 cup grated cheese
number of cakes to serve. But better 'I., teaspoon salt
still is for the family to gather at Sift flour once, measure, add bak-
the kitcben table for the meal of ing powder and salt, and sift again.
Pancakes and eat them hot Jlff the
Combine egg yolks, milk and butter,
Add to flour, heating until smooth,
griddle, with no delay in the prog- Fold in egg whites and cheese. Bake
ress from pan to plate They taste a in hot waffle iron. Place a slice of
hundred per cent better, Even the grilled tomato on each section. Makes
butter and the maple syrup have a 4 four-section waffles, Diced
uncook-
ed bacon may be sprinkled over bat­
different reaction on the cakes that ter before closing the iron,
are eaten griddle-hot. SOUR lItILK WAFFLES
Did you know that mosl of the I 2 cups sifted flourcountries of the world have their no- 1 tablespoon sugar
tional pancake, and that in kitchens in 2 egg yolks, well beaten
Ireland, France and Russia, folks 1')4 cups sour milk or buttermilk
k d 'AI cup melted buttergather to eat their potato ca es an 2 egg whites, stiffly beaten
crepes and blineys hot off the griddle, 2 teaspoons baking powder
too? The Russian blinys, the French '.4 teaspoon 'soda
crepes and the Mexican tori lias are % teaspoon salt
al1 made paper-thin, and used com- Sift flour once, measure,
add soda,
bakmg powder, salt and sugar, and
manly as a substitute for bread. We sift again, Combine egg yolks, milk
can borrow ideas from the Russians, and butter, Add to flour, beating
who spread their pancakes with until smooth. Fold out in egg whites,
cheese, fruit, or caviar and roll them bake b hot iron. Makes 4 four-sec­
into "logs" and serve them with pow-
tion waffles.
dered sugar aml sour cream, Or from HAM WAFFLES
the Mexicans, who cover their tortllas Prepare
batter for sour milk waf-
fles, Bake in hot waffle iron, sprink­
with a chicken or meat mixture and ling ',4 cu» uncooked ham, finely diced,
serve them with a highly seasoned over batter of each waffle before clos­
sauce, A plate-size pancake can be ing iron. ,Soft sCI'ambled eggs may
made into a thoroughly American be served on waffles. Bacon may
be
used instead of ham, if desired. Makesluncheon by spreading it wilh powder- 4 four-section waffles.
ed sugar and crushed fresh straw­
berries and rolled.
REPORT INDICATE A TEN-
DEN Y IN SEVERAL STATES
TO EXEMPT FOODS,
to eat, there is only one or two with
which they stage eating contetss. And
Of all the things that men like most
Chicago, M rch 24.-The grocery one is pancakes!
bill is gaining a little ground on the With a new maple syrup season
•pteading sales tax. dawning in the East and Mirhil?an,
Since January 1, Ohio, Idaho and which is due to spread a flood of
sweetness over the whole on inent,
pancakes and waffles both have 8 n w
lease on April breakiast, supper and
lunch on menus.
There is a pleasant little ceremony
about making pancakes. First you
make t he batter, thin enough to pour
from the spoon easily. Then you
grease a very hot griddle and pour
even spoonfuls on it wherever you
want a cake to bloom golden and ten­
der, When bubbles have formed over
the entire surface and the under edges
HENRY FORD GIVES
·CREDIT TO HIS WIFE
DECLARES SHE AND THREE
OTHER WOMEN HELPED TO
MAKE HI�t WH.AT HE IS,
Four women played important parts
in the life of Henry Ford, he reveals
·
in an article in True Story Magazine,
They were his mother, his mother-in­
law, his wife and his sister. Add to
·that lhe significant statement which
'follows and you have some idea of the
'pyschology of the richest man in the
world.
"I have be n helped by verybody
I have met," he says. "There isn't
'anyone whO"se hail has crossed mine
that ha.n't left some impression on
my mind."
The topic of the article is an un­
usual one for Mr. Ford, who seldom
makes any comment upon his personal
life. Yet he recalls his mother, who
died when he was thirteen, 8S having
instilled in him a high regard for
cleanliness, a trait which is weB-'
known to the managers of all Ford
branches.
"There is a lot in the old saying
that c)ean1iness js next to Godliness,"
he says, IIbut it is next to prosperity
also, When you see -slovenly disorder,
look for a crash."
Mr. Ford reveals for the first time
how it was that his mother instilled in
· his mind the precepts of cleanliness
· ...hich have become 80 imporlant to
him. When his mother died, his sister
kept the house, Mr, Ford has only
.the highest words of praise for her.
But it is his wife whose influence
most be termed most important in
the motor pioneer's later development,
"Mr. Ford has always "tood by," he
saYB, "She counselled me not only
in those early days when I was build­
ing the car, working night and day,
with little to work with; and little
encouragement from others, but she
counselled me and helped me all along
,the way since those early days , . ,
iI have always gone to her for advice,
for belp and for encouragement. My
name for her is the only right one.
She IS the 'Believer.' What more
can I say?"
His teachers are credited by Mr.
Forn in at least two instances with
baving shown supreme intelligence in
handling a boy who would rather
.tinker with a wateh than do sums on
a piece of paper. Thomas Edison is
,.revealed as having sent him far along
the path to success by banging the
table at a New York convention of
Edison engineers.
"When J had finished explaining it
{the Ford engine) to him-he banged
his first down on the table and said:
4'Young man, that's the thing; you
.have it. Keep at itl Electric cars
most ke:p close to power stations,
The storage battery is too heavy.
Steam can won't do either, for they
have to have a boiler and a fire, Your
(:8r is self-co'ntained-carries its own
Jlower plant."
Mr, Edison also spoke on this oc­
cnsion of "hydrocarbon" fnel, which
Mr, Ford musingly relates has now­
adays come to he known merely as
4Cgae,." Forn was aJmost discouraged
8,t the time of the Edison interview
bot the inventor's enthusiasm was so
�trong it sent him back to his work-I
shop, i
"You are not going to see very \
muc'!! <!1' me untilI,am through build-'
;ng this Clp'," he told �ra, Ford,
FOR SALE-Show cases, mirrors,
marble slabs. FRANKLIN DRUG
Pancakes and waffles are no longer CO" StatE\Sboro, Ga. (28feb2te)
�R you who want a quality motor car , , , onethat gives exceptional performance and operat­
ing economy, yet sells at the worU's lowest priCe for
a six, • , the ouU!tanding value of the year is the
New Standard Chevrolet. It unites quality wilh
!
economy to a degree Dever before approached in
,
Uevrolet history,
Ho Hum.. my fourth
separationlWish I cauld
form a lasting attachment
I'm hitched for lifeI
I'm sewed with
J, & P. COATS
MRS. F. W, HUGHES,
Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Aycock an­
nounce the birth of a son on March
21st.
Mr, and Mrs. Cone McElveen an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
March 21st, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hinson, of
Alamo, were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C, B. Gl'iner Sunday.
The girls' auxiliary of the Baptist
church enjoyed a social Friday night
at the horne of Miss Satah, Rogers.
The ladies' aid society of .the Primi­
tive Baptist church met with Mrs. Fe­
lix Parrish Monday afternoon. Mrs.
F. W. Hughes led the devotional on
the subject: "Practicing Our Chris­
tian Profession." Mrs. Earl Hallman
concluded a lesson study on Amos,
The women's missionary 'society of
the Methodist church met at the
church Monday afternoon in a busi­
ness meeting. Mrs. J, P. Bobo, the
president, led the meeting. Aiter in­
teresting reports from the various
committees, Mrs, H. lit, Teets was ap­
pointed to plan the orphans' box. Ar­
rangements were partially made for
delegates to go to Valdoata to the
missionary council to be held there on
April 2nd.
Miss Glenis Lee delightfully enter­
tained her club, the Lucky 13, and a
few other friends Wednesday after­
noon, St. Patrick's Day was observ­
ed throughout the afternoon in the
contests and lovely favors, Snow­
drops and shamrock leaves were used
for a decoration. Mrs, T. E. Daves
and Mrs. D. L. Alderman Jr, won
contest prices, Miss Ruth Parrish
won cut prize. Mrs. W. D. Lee assist­
ed Miss Lee in the entertainment and
in serving.
Mr. and Mrs. Clevy DeLoach, of
lhe Denmark Junior School communi­
ty, six miles south of Brooklet, de­
lightfully entertained the basketball
players of their school Friday night
with a marshmallow roast and a treas­
ure hunt, Indoor and outdoor games
were enjoyed by the thirty young peo­
pIe present. Contest prizes were
awarded to Bill DeLoach, Miss Eunice
Denmark, Floyd Strickland and Miss
Minnie Maud Fordham, Miss Audrey
Mae DeLoach assisted in serving.
The following young people have
returned to various colleges after
spending spring holidays with the
folks at home: Miss Florence Shear­
ouse to G. S. C, W. at Milledgeville;
Miss Martha McElveen to University
of Georgia; Misses Grace Cromley,
Sibyl Teets, Juanita Brunson, Louise
Alderman, Bonnie Lee Aycock, Mary
Lee, Evelyn Minick and Hassie Maud
McElveen, and Paul Robertson, Al-
bert Clifton and Winton Upchurch to
666t_h�e�s�o�u�t�h�G�e�O�r�g�ia�T�e",a�C�h_e�r�S��CO�Il�e",g�e .�t Statesboro.
FOR SALE-Mixed peas, $1.50 per Liquid _ Tablets
bushel; Brabham pens, $2.00 per Salve _ Nose Drops
bushel. W. C, LEWIS, Waynesboro, (28feb)
Ga, (31jan4te)
On account of the great advance in
feed for our dairy cows, unless our
customers make satisfcatory settle­
ment before the 10th of each month
we will be compelled to discontinue
leaving them any milk.
W. A. AKINS & SON.
rrlie 'dogs won't bury benes' in:
your vegetable glirden if your:
yard is enclosed with GULF.
STEEL Quality FENCE •••
Our dealer carries Gulfsteel
Fence in just the size and type
you need. See him today. Gulf,
States S tee 1 Comp",�1.'
.l!irmingh�, Alabama.
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON COMPANY
Stateshoro, Ga.
checks
COLDS
and
FEVER
first day
HEADACHES
in 30 minutes
TO OUR �,IILK CUSTOMERS,
•
'.I.
DEALER ADVERTISEMENT
SET your desires for quality as high as you may
, • , the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet will
gratify thcm":"'and add tbe gracious touch of
luxury, Beautifully styled, . , longer and larger
than last year's Chevrolet, , , built to Ihe highest
standards of qualil.y manufacture ••• it is the
arislocra t of low -priced carB,
• • •
The J\1'llster De Luxe Chevrolet is the only car that
brillgs you ali thesc quality leaturcs: Turret...Top
Body by Fieher (witb No Draft Ventilation) •••
Improved Knce ... Action Ride .. 6 niue-Flame Valve­
iu-Head Engine with Pres,lIIure-Stream Oiling 6 6 •
Weatherproof Cable.Controlled Brall"" ••• Shock.
Proof Steering
Compare Chevrolet'.lowdoliveredprice3 andecuy G.M.A,C. Ulrrru. A G_rol Motor. Value
$465
• •
out notice,
.pare tire and tiro lock, the lJ'et
price i. 110,00 additional,
AND UP. Lid prioe of Master
De Lu�e Coupe al Flt'nt, Mich"
1560, With bumpers, spare tire
and tire lOCk. the II'tJt priDe J'.
125,00 additional, PriCN #Jub­
joot to chanAe without notice,
Knee-Action optionalat '10.00
e.tra .
•
, The ]935 New Slandard Cbevrolet bringe you all tbe
following quality advanlagcs: Body by Fisber (with
No Draft Ventilation) ••. Improved Ma.ter Blue.
Flame Engine ••• Pre88Ure-Stream Oiling. , ,Extra.
Rugged X Frame. , , WcatberproorCable-ControUed
Drakea.
CHEVROLET
FOR,1935 r
CHOOSE
CHEVlIOLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MlCIDGAN,
COSTFOR QUALITY AT LOW
.t�VERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.9
STATESBORO, GA.
CHEVROLET IS TI-JE ONLY GEORGIA-BUILT
,
CAR
• THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1935
••
BULLOca 'rIMES A"'1) S'rATESBOR(I NEWM
Nobody's Business
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C,)
•
FLAT ROCK WELCOMES SOME
NEW-COlltERS
ftat rock continues to grow dispite
of huey long and sevveral other mem­
bers of congress fighting the pressi­
dent 80'S the depression can continue
on as heretofoar, mr. perry winkle
and his wife and 6 little winkles have
recently moved into our midst,
perry is a secontcuaain to mrs. hol­
sum moore and they have moved in on
them for the pressent, but he is out
looking for a house or a nice compart­
ment to move into till he can borry
some money from the f. h. a, and
bild one of his own, he is going into
bizness at once.
• the new enterprise that will be
headed by mr, perry winkle will be
"the winkle service station." he will
carry gass and oil and tires and tubes
and other refreshments provided he
can berry enough monney to get
started on, he is now figgering with
the p. w, a. for his cappitol invest
mont.
•
•
•
•
ml'. perry winkle who moved into
fla� rock 2 weeks ago has not opened
up ·his bizness yet, but will do so as
Booh as he gets a govverment check.
he has almost changed his mind from
a filling station to a hot-dog stand
near the scholl house. all he needs is
cappitol; he has everthing else, so he
says,
the lawsuit betwixt art square and
his 2 dogs and jut! Clark and his 4
dogs ended in a mistrial which was in
favor of the defendant, someboddy
poisoned 4 of the former's dogs and
he, in turn, poisoned the latter's dogs,
and he was suing him for 100$, and
he was suing him for 200$, as he lost
2 more dogs than he lost,
•
,�
<�, Apply Va-tro-nol
•.. just 11 few drops.
Va-tr;o-nol pene­
tr;lCes deep inco
the nasal passages,
reduces swollen
membranes, clears
away clogging mu-
,i \t.-" rus, brings welcomei ..· relief.
•..··�1 Two g;n;r:us sizes
.t ". 30¢ and 50�,
, •••
USED IN TIME
Hll'S PREVENT MANY C.OlPS
slons and will all be spent right in
town.
nearly everthink they had excep the
radio and the organ and tlie 2 rugs in
the hall and 7 cats, the "pay-while­
we-wait" installment house called and
got all of the salvage the next day ex­
cep the 7 cats, it started in the pan­
try when a mateh ketched on fire
atfer being struck to light a cigarette
by his wife.
••
FARM AND HOME IRECOVERY COMESNow is the time to plan the canning ON AUTO WHEELSbudget to provide an adequate supply
of fresh and canned foods for the
family needs and a surplus for mar­
ket, to thus decrease the outlay of
cash and increase the cash income of
Aiter all, Adolph Hitler seems to
be the only t'eal genuine dictator in
the world, All the rest of tlie so-call­
ed dictators a're married.
In the good old days whon the doc­
tor didn't know what was the matter
with a patient, he bled them. Now he
takes out a tooth or a tonsil. The
bleeding comes later,
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
HUDSON COMPANY ALONE
SPENT THIRTY-FIVE MILLION
FOR MATERIAILS LAST YEAR.
rnr, winkle has had a right smart
of experients in the gas & oil bizness
as he drove a truck for the standard
oil of kyo while livving at the county the u S. govverment do not care to
seat with his wife's mother's sister own cuby outright, but the span-ions
aunt becky, he will have a service under genneral weyler is backing inno­
auto to patch tires and blowouts with, cent men, wimmcn and childrens up
provided he can borry the monney against the wall and shooting them
from the r, f. C. to buy it with, for nothing at all ercepp that they
talked back at some of the officers,
mr. winkle is a yankee from n. c.,
hut he has voted the dimmer-cratic what brought uncle sam into the
ticket for the past 3 yrs, and stands war was someboddy blowed up our
rail close to the pressent secker-terry battleship maine and killed nearly
of agger-culture, 8S he was a sub- everboddy on 'same who had gone
scriber to mr. wallace's farm paper ashore to see the sights with a bum
when he used to run one out in iowa planted under it in the harbor, ever­
befoar he went into the govverment. body who has jined the army says­
he expects to run a small farm in con- "remember the maine!'
nection with his service station, pro- _
vided he can borry the monney from as cuby is so close to floridy, it is
the s, I. a, possible that 1I0ridy will be drawed
into the fight allso, and if she do, she
the hole town welcomes mr. winkle will no doubt fight on the side of the
and the winklets and wishes them a U. s, but they are powerful close na­
prosperous new year in flat rock, a bors to cuby, an nothing but a small
shower will be hell for them at the boddy of watter lies betwixt them.
home of hoIsum moore when tbey find _
a house to mov,e into, they will buy teddy roseyvelt is getting up a big
their own furniture as soon as they army of ruff-riders and will take them
can get some cash monney out of the over there and he will fight till the
f. e, r. a. last hoss' is shot from under bim, our
fleet will sail all around cuby ever 24
SOCIAL EVENTS IN FLAT ROCK hours to keep spain and europe from
our little town was woke up last landing anny more soldiers· and sailors
night about 9 o'clock when a terrific in the interior. it looks like it is going
explosion took place on main street, to be a hard, tough scrap,
the sody fountain in the drug stoar the above was rote from
blowed up, but noboddy got hurt, as lections and memory by-
they had all closed and gone home. yores truIie,
the poleesman did not heal' it at the mike Clark, rid,
cilty hall one block away, corry spondent.
!lolsum moore is figgering on put- Farmers Are Exempt
ting in a nice swimming pool down in From Processing Tax
the pastor of yore corry spondent, rru
mike Clark, rfd, who has agreed to
lease him his watter rights· for 50 per
cent of all the cash he takes in from
swimmers, divers, and folks going in
a-washing. it won't start till summer
time.
fire broke out in the home of windy
the farm family.
munday last thursday and they lost According
to the food plan worked
out by the nutrition and food produc-
tion specialiats the requirements per
person per year are: Eighty-five
pounds green vegetables, 50 pounds
tomatoes, 170 pounds potatoes, 14
pounds dried peas and beans and 145
pounds of other vegetables,
The canned food supply per per­
son is 28 or more quarts of vegetables,
of which 12 quarts should be toma­
toes; 33 quarts of fruits, 3 quarts of
pickles, 5 quarts af preserves, jellies
and marmalades,
Before an adequate supply of fresh
food and canned food can be obtained
the foods must be produced. Before
they are produced they must be plant­
ed, and it is now plowing and planting
time.
In order to have this budget of
fruit. and vegetables the following
should be planted: Four apple trees,
S peach trees, 4 pear trees, 2 pecan
trees, 4 plum trees, 6 fig trees, 15
grape vines, 12 berry vines, 500 straw­
berry plants, 2 scuppemong 01' mus­
cadine vines, a two-acre truck patch
and one-half acre garden patch.
Pla�ning the food supply for the
family is' not a new idea, of course.
Beginning with the fir-at settlers,
American farm families have strug­
gled to produce, in the growing sea­
son, food for their needs, and to lay
it by against the lean months of non­
production.
It is just as worth while now to
plan the family food supply for a
year in advance and to raise a very
large share of it, The money value
of the adequate food supply at mod­
erate cost for a year for nn active
farm family, consisting of father,
mother, a boy in his teens and a child
of eight, amounts to about $i2,80 per
week, or $670 a year, figured at last
September's retail prices, The food
.supp� for such a family for 22 years
would be worth in round numbers
about $12,000, Here are the food
totals required by the adequate diet
at moderate cost: Two and one-half
tons butter and other fats, 6,000 gal­
lons milk, 4 tons of meat and poultry,
1,300 dozen egg., 8 tons of potatoes,
1 ton dried peas or bean., 4 tons of
leafy or green vegetables, 3'h tons of
tomatoes, 1 ton dried fruits, 5'h tons
of other fruits and vegetables, 7 tons
of flour and cereals, 2* tons of sugar,
molasses and other sweets.
recker- As a housewife, just
think of pre-
paring all of that food, Think _of plan- Macon, Ga" March 17-Georg'ia
ning meals to use it, And, as a home peach growers are on the threshold of
manager, think of paying some one a t'eturned era of prosperity with the
else to raise it for you. production of Montezuma wine, the
In these days of comparatively low first really fine peach wine in history,
farm prices and uncertain farm in- an assured success.
come" of financial obligations anti de- After a year's intensive work on the
ferred wants, it is doubly wise to experiment, backed by several other
make a plan for a well-balanced, years of struggle before the project
thoroughly adequate food supply, and ever started, W. R. Tucker, of Monte­
to produce as much of this supply as zuma, has thc endorsement of lead­
conditions permit. ing wine makers that the UMonte_
zurna" rates in their opinion as the
finest or among the finest of domestic
or imported wines.
A coritract has been signed by Gar­
rett & Co., one .of the oldest and best­
known wine makers in the country,
for 100 carloads of this season's
peaches, which al'e to be made- into
"Montezuma" wine. These peaches
arc to be shipped to the Brooklyn
plant of the Garrett & Co. The fa­
mous old wine house plans to feature
its 100th anniversary with Georgia
flMonlezuma" wine.
wrh re are two peculiar points
which are outstanding in the produc­
tion o{ th(', wine," Mr, 'fucker ex­
plained. HFirst, it can be made only
of Georgia-grown peaches, and second,
the peaches must be picked ripe and
sent in a frozen state to the wine
factory.1I
The test was made by Mr. Tucker
of peaches which had been frozen last
summer at the former 'fom Huston
frozen foods plant in Montezuma anti
sent to the Garrctt factory in Brook-
lyn. ,
"This is the only house in the
world which has the formula for lnuk­
ing the wine," Mr. Tucker pointed out.
uUp to this time it has always been
said wit.h emphusis that the experi­
ments have formerly been made with
Cnl iiornia and French peaches which
lack qualitics which the Georgia sun­
shine and red hills give our fruit."
Gan-ett & Co. is contracting fOl'
100 cnrs or peaches for the coming
season as a stul-ter, anti the outlook
in the future appears to llC a limitless
market. for ripe peaches.
In a letter to Mr, Tuck f, Paul Gar­
i'ctt has written, "In so far as we can
look ahead now .. '. I can see no
reflson why this business tunnot be
devcloped to a point limited only by
you f supply of peaches.
II
THIRTY-SIX YEARS AGO IN
FLAT ROCK
word come in over the tellegram
wires at the depot thia morning that
the u. s. had declared war on spain
and that a big army and battleships
was movving towards cuby where all
of the span-ions are camped at morro
cassel.
bloodshed has alreddy took place be­
twixt the cubians and the span-ions
and it is feared that europe mought
get into this war on cuby's sine, and
if she do, our govverment will have to
fight them II hand to hand battle
sornewheres neat' cuby,
Spring 7 ire Sale!
If the developments in the automo­
bile industry over the years, during
which time the production of motor,
cars has practically doubled, are view-I-ed from the standpoint of their social.
significance, recovery may yet roll in
on the country "on the wheels of the
automobile," provided there is no in­
terruption in the current progress,
Roy D. Chapin, president of the Hud­
son Motor Car Company, said re­
cently.
Pointing out that the doubling of
production since 1932, all companies
naturally increased their purchases of
materials and supplies during the
past year, and also gave increased
employment to thousands of addi­
tional men, he made public showing
the extent to which increased sales of
his company have stimulated the
movement of industry in general.
The Hudson Motor Cal' Company
Ialone spent $35,000,000 for materialsand supplies of all kinds ill 1934,
while payrolls aggregated $13,500,-.'
000 This compares with material
costs of $19,165,000 and payrolls of
$7,707,000 in 1932, the low year of the
depression. T us, purchase's 'Showed
an increase of 82 pel' cent and pay­
rolls 75 pel' ce'ltt as compared with
1932. These figures, said Mr. Chapin,
clearly demonatrate the importance of
a prosperous auto�obile industry
Irom the standpoint of its soeial effect
011 business and labcr in general.
During the five depression years
1930-34, inclusive, Hudson Motor Cal'
Company spent more than $210,000,-
000 for materials and labor,
As to employment, Mr. Chapin said
the average number "f men employed
by the company in 1934 was 8,790, the
largest for any year since 1930, These
figures are exclusive of approximately
27,000 persons employed by Hudson
and Terraplane dealers in the sale and
servicing of cars throughout the coun­
try, as well as tens of thousands work­
ing on the manufacture of Hudson
and Terraplane parts in tbe faclories
that supply the company,
GEORGIA PEAC�
MAKE CHOICE WINE
NEW' YORK CONCERN TO CON­
VERT HUNDRED CARS FRUIT
INTO BOTTLED HAPPINESS.
AND U,. Lht pdoe o( New
Standard Roadster at Flint,
Mlch" $465, With bumpera,
PrJ'co,. subject to ohan�'" with-
Producers of hogs or feeders of
hogs are not subject to pay processing
tax except on hog products sold di­
rectly to consumers.
Farmers are complaining to County
Agent Byron Dyer about having to
pay processing tax on small lots of
meat they sell to merchants, and ask­
ing if they at'e not entitled to some
exemption, W. E. Page, collector of
internal revenue, advises that a pro­
ducer 01' feeder is not supposed to
pay tax on any meat he sells to a
merchant, as the merchant is requir­
ed to pay the tax. A merchant should
not deduct the tax from the amount
he pay. the farmer.
A producer, but not a feeder, may
sell 300 pounds of hog products to a
consumer db'ect without paying tax
also provided he does not sell in ex­
cess of 1,000 pounds to consumers
during the marketing year,
,If the jingoes in all countries could
be put in the first line of trenches
first in case of trouble there wouldn't
440-21
450-21
475-19
525-18
525-21 "
30x5
32x6
8-ply
10-ply
Tire Tube
$ .95
.95
1.00
1.00
,$ 3.65
4.15
4.55'
6.65
.7.95
16.65
28.25
1.45
1.75
2.75
1'1
If Mussolini and the king of, Aby�-
sinia could settle their difficulties
PHONE 404 1 with a dice game, there isn't' much I....(.lii4iimiiaiirii3.tc.) IIlIIi _••••••_ i question as to who would win,
13-PLATE , .. ' .$3.95BATTERY"", ,
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
STATESBORO, GA.
CHEVROLET
THlDIllI
.
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 25 CENTS
AT
W. H. ELLIS, Inc.
STATESBORO, GA.
Present this Coupon and 75c and receive one full size bottle of
California Stomach Tablets
Recommended for ULCERATED STOMACH, DYSPEPSIA. HEART.
BURN, ACID DYSPEPSIA, GASSINESS and INDIGESTION.
Sold on an absolute guarantee, U not satisfied with results ill 30 day.,
return to us and money will be refunded,
CALIFORNIA TABLET CO •
ATLANTA
(28feb10t)
LOS ANGELBS
THREE CHOICE FARMS-lOO
acres,,'
NEED LABORERS, SKILLED OK'
40 in cultivation; 131 acres, 96 in UNSKILLED? Phone 166, Dr. B:
cultivation; 100 acres, 60 in cultiva- F. Arundel, local registrar, National
tion. Price and terms to suit the av- Re-Employment, Office, U, S, Dept..
erage investor. Enquire JOSIAH I of Labor, No cost either to JOU orZETTEROWER. (21marltc) • ap�licant, Give someone a joh,-Adv.
Iinal/'»«':Id·I'run d(J)Pnan . II
1'ERKlJPRS�NGPU tore balance
eW tonic helps t� te8and drive outMarvelOUS n d blood corpusc ea
of white and, r� • oduced,
blood impunties'ltoniC adentifica1lfYthPre blood.gis a rea " dition 0��l for anemiC con Takenooth�.specifi,ca Y \ f PurtlBng today: th cheap toniCS
Get a batt
e � be confused Wi
PunIlng is not
0
rar'! effect. A. .....ly
'th only a tempo CO""P .1:'-1"1Wl DRUG 'In.BRANNEN RO GEORGIASTATESBO '
BIGHEY, BQY, I Can
Tell Yott Sttmpin' ,bOllt
YOUR CROPS
• "You know I need vitamins
in my food. They make me big
and strong and healthy,
"ADd your crops are like me
-they need things in their food
that act like vitamins in mine,"
That's a fact • • • and be-
coming better known every day.
,Your crops do need vitamin­
like elements-
the so-called im­
purities, such as
boron, iodine, cal­
cium, strontium,
sodium, potassium,
lithium and so on.
Chilean Natural Nitrate sup-
,
plies these vital impUrities, in
Nature's own proportions'.­
That's why this nitrogen fer�
tilizer produces such healthy,
money-making crops. ,
For your own protection say
"Chilean" when you order ni·
trate. Two kinds-Champion
(granulated) and
Old Style. Bot�
genuine. ·Both·
natural. Both
warrant to .lIlivillg Chilean. And both
give your crops the
-Sci�ti1i.:: American vital impurities.,
"A Pllre Food alld
Drug Actfor plall/s
wOllld be it death
cre�ttllres. "
Chilean
NATURAL
IITRA1E
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSPOUR
BULlOCH TIMES
JEANETTE DeLOACH
Reporter
PORTAL POINTS Iyet there remains the higher ques­tion to be answered by the voters: Is
the traffic to be commended, or shall
it be held in abeyance as an outlaw?
Will the legalization of the liquor
traffic make it morally right?
.Jf the people of the state of Geor­
gia have reached the decision that the
liquor traffic is right and proper, then
they will vote to repeal the laws which
have for their object the outlawing of
the traffic. If the people still believe
thnt liquor is 8 curse, and that its,
legalization will be a stain upon the
fair nume of the state, they wi1l vote
against restoration of the traffic to
the throne in Georgia.
AND'
THE STATESBORO NEWS
.sUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YJilAll
Mrs. Clarence Wynn spent Monday
in Savannah.
111 iss Alma Brannen entertained for
the junior class last Saturday night.
Miss Clara Scarboro, who teaches
st Cochran, was at home for the week
end.
Mr. and lIIrs. H. G. McKee spent the
week end with friends at Yellow
Bluff.
Conrad and Talmadge Womack, of
Augusta, visited Candler Miller last
week. . I
Miss Abbie Kate Riggs, of Statcs-:
boro, visited Miss Nona Williams dur­
ing the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Denmark spent
Saturday and Sunday with IIIr. Den­
mark's parents here.
Miss Velma Rowland, who teaches
in the high school, spent the week end
at her home in Forsyth.
Candler lIIiller, who is attending
college at Tifton, was at home several
days last week for spring holidays.
Mrs. Ida Hendrix and Miss Ella
Sanders entertained the lIIethodist
missionury society Monday afternoon.
Miss Ruby Mincey has return d
from Augusta, where she has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Womack.
Mrs. C. M iller and Misses Eleanor,
Marion and Virginia Miller spent Sun­
day with Mrs. Irving Wilson in Au­
gusta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Compton and
daughters, Mal'Y Elizabeth and Ruth,
of Union, S. C., visited relatives dur­
ing the week end.
Mrs. George Scarboro honored Pick
Scarboro with a birthday supper last
Wednesday night in celebration of his
eighty-second birthday.
Mrs. A. J. Franklin, Miss Ora
Franklin and Mrs. Lee Anderson
were spend-the-day guests of Mrs.
Edna Brannen last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders, of
Jacksonville, Fla., and George Trap­
nell, of Metter, visited their sister,
Mra. A. B. DeLoach, Monday.
. Horace Durden, of Graymont, filled
the appointment at the Portal Meth­
odist church Sunday in the absence of
Rev. E. R. Cowart, the regular pastor.
Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach had as guests
during the week end Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Temples and family, of Pulaski; Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach and Dr. and
Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach, of Statesboro.
Both sides of the .Portal debating
teams were victorious last Friday
night. The question for debate was
"Resolved, That the federal govern­
ment should adopt the policy of
equalizing educational opportunity
throughout the nation by means of
annual grants to the several states
for public elemntary and secondary
education." The affirmative speakers,
Mary Sallie Ellis and Cecil Womack,
contested against the negative team
of Metter at Portal and won by the
vote of'2 to I. The negative team,
composed of Catherine Parrish and
Doy Mallard, contested against the
affirmative. team of Sylvania at Syl­
vania and won unanimously. The de­
baters were coached by Miss Rowland,
aided by Mr. McKee and Miss Brooks.
D. B. TURNER, EdUor and Owner.
lbItered as eeeond-cln se matter March
IB, 1905. &8 the postoffllce at States­
'boro, Ga., under tb e Act ot Cong rese
March S, 1879.
MAKING GOOD CITIZENS
Those who have recently been loud­
est in their demand for tax exemption
for homes, sometimes base their de­
mand upon the assertion that home
owners are the best citizens, that
home-owning ought to be encouraged,
and that tax exemption would be an
encouragement. The ultimate analy­
sis of the argument, therefore, is that
good citizens ought not to be com­
pelled to pay taxes.
And that is a fine bit of logic for
you, while at the same time hundreds
of citizens have defaulted, through
neglect or disinclination to pay their
taxes, and those same defaulting citi­
zens are not necessarily held in the
very highest esteem. If exemption
;from taxation makes for good citizen- The recent lamented legislature
ship, then it follows that default in passed a law requiring that every­
tax payment contributes to the same thing traversing the highways at
end. And this logic is not admitted. night shall carry some 'sort of light.
Which brings us to assert our en- That may be intended to include
dorsernent of Governor Talmadge's men, women, horses, cattle, dogs, hogs,
share-the-tax-burden. It is highly and even billy goats. Everything must
fallacious to exempt from taxation carry a danger signal on the paved
that home which is occupied by its highway.
owner, while at the 'same time an- I And that ought to help some-help
other cottage of equal value, occupied the automobile drivers to more ac­
by a laboring tenant, who is strug- curately and systematically knock out
gling to make a livelihood for himself the men, women, horses, cattle hogs,
and his family, is subject to taxation. dogs and billy goats. It's mighty hard
Taxes are finally borne by the tenant, to hit these obstacles without some
exactly as freight is paid by the con- sort of advance warning. When you
Burner. Because a man Jives in his suddenly come upon an obstruction
own home is no reason te give him a upon the bighway, lying down or
bonus more than to the man who lives walking, it isn't always easy on the
in a rented house which he is unable spur of the moment to hit it with
to own. your car. A light displayed in ad-
vance will be of considerable help.
You have to admit that the Finns Maybe all this is planned by the
were sincerely honest in paying us New Dealers. They have discovered
what they owed us because the Finns that prosperity is promoted by slay­
arc the Jastest, long distance runners ing hogs and cattle. Farmers are
in tbe world. paid throughout the nation to slay
young pigs 'which threaten to grow
into lull sized hogs, and other farm­
ers are paid double price to slay pros­
pective mother sows. The automobil­
ist who knocks off a drove of swine
as he drives along day or night is a
patriot-he is aiding his government
to restore prosper ity-e-maybe l Any­
way. it'll be easier to hit a stray ani­
mal if you can see him before you get
past him.
In a detective novel the man who is
always most suspected always turns
out to be innocent. This is a good tip
for jealous wives who are always
suspecting the old man when he stays
out latq at night.
-------
The physicists used to wonder what
would happen if an irresistible force
met an immovable object. They will
find out this spring when Dizzy Dean
pitches against Babe Ruth.
Japan offers to lend some money to
China, and Uncle Sam and John Bull
object. Wilen a government offers to
lend money to another government
what the lending government needs
is nob a protest but a mental test.
"AiLL LIT UP"
"President says present relief ap­
propriation is last he win ask," ac ...
cording to the chief party spokesman
on Capitol Hill. Is this to be con­
strued as a Roosevelt swan song?
asks the Republican leader.
ENDORSING EVIL
The liquor tnffic is an evil which
has no defenders. It is a traffic as­
sociated with everything that is
harmful, and with nothing which con­
tributes to the uplift morally or fi­
nancially of the people. The one ex­
cuse for the legalized sale of liquor is
that the money derived from the
license of the traffic may be used in
some measure to overcome the evil
which is done by the traffic. Sober
men and women know tha t liquor is
an evil-drinking men and women
prove that it is.
On the 15th of May the people of
Georgia are to be called upon to say
whether they will by Jaw again tol­
erate the liquor traffic. Those who
have brought about the necessity for
again passing on this important ques­
tion are, in the main, favorable to a
return to the legalized sale of liquor.
Some of them offer the argument that
legal sale will mean lessened sale­
which is too absurd to even call for
comment. Others justify the pro­
posal to legalize the traffic merely
by the pretended hope that the fin�JI­
cial ills of the state will thereby be
MUSIC CLUBS
Members of the "B Sharp Music
Club," grammar school pupils of
Miss Duren, met with her at the Rush­
ing Hotel last Saturday evening. An
interesting program was enjoyed,
after which refreshments were serv­
ed at the College Pharmacy.
The "MacDowell Club," composed
of high school pupils, met with Miss
Annelle Coalson on Monday evening.
A prize essay on the life of 1\Iac­
Dowell was read and a varied musical
program given by the members. Sev­
eral vocal selections by Mr. Coalson
were much enjoyed. A delicious salad
course and drink were served by the
hostess. The club accepted an invi­
tation to meet in April with "Miss
Mary Ruth Lanier_
Anyhow it must be admitted, even
by the internationalists, that the
folks opposed to the world court made
business good for the telegraph com­
panies.
Our exports of cotton have declined
40 per cent and foreign production
of cotton has increased 30 per cent.
Thnt is one thing that the New Deal
in cotton helped to accomplish any­
how.
AGRICULTURE LOOKS FORWARD
cured.
Forty years ago liquor was sold There is a growing feeling on the
legally in many parts of Georgia. Bul- part of unprejudiced authorities that
loch county had not tolerated the the federal government's farm relief
traffic, to be sure, for many years be- program has been a failure, in the
fore that; yet its accessibility to Bul- light of the great hopes that were
loch county was a source of delight to held out for it when it was inaugu­
those who believed in the cup "for rated.
thine oft infirmities and, for thy This feeling seems to be shared to
stomach's sake." \ an eJ<t.ent by high government offi-
On court days and on every public cials, who are planning changes in
occasions men were drunk in the the program whereby the government
streets of Statesboro by dozens. At will act less in an administrative ca­
election times men were murderousl,. pacity and, more as an advisor to the
drunk. Cutting and shooting episodes farmer.
marked almost every election, and fist The upshot of this is that the farm­
fights among drinking people were so er must redouble his efforts to solve
common as to be almost unnoticed. his own problems and smooth his own
One early morning in a spring less road. ,It would be a poor thing in­
than forty years ago this writer heard deed if American agriculture came to
a noise on his front porch not fifty depend upon government as a great
reet from the exact apot where this' white father to which it could turn
is written. Investigation disclosed for aid in any crisis, real or imagined.
that a drunken countryman from a Government should obviously give all
distant point in the county had spent possible aid and support to agricul­
the latter part of the night in slumber ture, as it does to other groups-but
on the porch. it should take extreme care that the I
Thirty-odd years ago the express farmer does not be'Come a ward of the Iwagon which passed this ;]oor immedi- state in the process. .
ately preceding the election day was Certain groups of farmers, totaling
I
loaded to capacity with jugs and kegs hundreds of thousands, are and have
of liquor to be dispen.ed at the polls been working their way out of de- I
to influence the "high-minded" voters. pression through organized, co-oP-1
That. W�8 not occasional, but common. erative .action. They ha�e banned. to-I
W Ithln 'the past quarter of a cen- gether In great co-opera tIve orgamza­
tory there have been drunken men I
tions whose purpose is to make pro-'
seen on the streets, at court time, on duction. and distributing machinery
election days and at the Christmas more efficient, and to increase agri­
season; yet it is falae to pretend that culture's bargaining power. These
there is one-half as much drunken- farmers Brc self-reliant,' awake to
ness 8S there wd.s among the people conditions-in brief, they are individ-I
before state and national laws were uoJists, co-operating with other indi­
made to out1aw the traffic. Any man vidualista to achieve a common aim. \who thinks the traffic has increased, That typifies the kind of "farm re­
aimply hu forgotten-or he never lief" that, in the long run, will really \.,Jaielll. produce desirable and permanent re-But(wbetber more or leas d.;n!ring, sults.-Industrial New. Review. '- _
The way to solve the ailen prob­
lem, says the Department of Labor,
is to buy each alien "volunteering" to
go home a ticket, pay his expenses
and appropriate enough for him to
get started anew in the country of
his origin. That sounds good to those
who haven't had a vacation for
awhile. Wonder if Europe wo"ld of­
fer the same to visiting Americans.
IMPORTANT!
The county an'd state tax books
are open and there is just one month
left in which to make returns. We
have made so many changes in prop­
erty that it is very important that
everybody make a tax return this
year. Please come in at once and at-
tend to this. JOHN P. LEE,
(28mar3tc) Tax Receiver, B. C.
N��u!.���r���YS I
$185.00 down I$27.00 per month
RUSSELL &
OVERSTREET
Bryan and Abercorn. Streets
SAVANNAH, GA.
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AMERIUS�
80-DIES ali Or: STEEL
--6-0! Ruggedness and
safety ride with you
Terraplane D. Luxe Coach S645 f. e. b. Detroit (Rear Wheel Shields Extr.)
Steel All Around YOU'. • • Sides, Floor,
and the First Steel Roof!
And bow tbese cars do go! How tbey
keep 0" going! Visit any Hudson and
Terraplane dealer's showroom and
try this new motoring experience.
THE ELECTRIC HAND
Easier,saferdriving-faster,smoother
ahifting, with both hands always on
the wheel. An exclusive feature,
standard on Hudson Custom Eights;
optional (for small amount extra)
on all otber 1986 Hudsons and
Terraplanes.
o..
AND LOOK AT THE PRICESI
$.585
:i:.,,!{;a�;7o;;,�::!:,=)
... H.ds..Sld69S.odup(93
or 100 horsepower) ..• H"dso"
Eltht S 760 .od up (1.13 or JU
.....po....r). AII/lricesf.•• b.
Detroit f.r ."'sed ",odels.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS AUTO CO.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
TUNE IN ON HUDSON "NEW STAR REVUR"'eaturing Kate SmIth-Every Monday evenin, at 8:30 B-8.T.,
7,30 e.S.T., 9:30 M.S.T., 8:30 P.S. T.-Columbi. Brood••llin, Sy.tom \.
New Rural Carrier
On Route Monday
Hubert Crouse, son of Elder and I
Mrs. w. H. Crouse, will begin his I
services Monday as rural route car­
rier on route No, 3 from Statesboro.
This direction has been given by the
postoffice department during the
present week. Mr. Crouse is being
given the route heretofore carried by .
Brantley Johnson, who hora been in.
ill health for several months, during
which time service has been rendered
by Arthur Johnson, his brother.
NEVILS P_-T. A. NEWS
The regular meeting of the Nevils
P.-T. A. will be held at the school
house Friday afternoon, April 5th, at
which time a Bible and a flag will
be presented to the Nevils school by
the D. A. R.'s. A delegation of D.
A. R.'s from Savannah will present
and raise the flag at 3 o'clock. All
patrons are urged to attend.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry in butter all our strictly
fresh eggs. Waines and hot cakes
our specialty.
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 p. m. dnily .....
TURKEY DINNER
with cranberry sauce
12 to 3 p. m. daily .....
25c
35cI
35cTry Our VariousSUPPERS
5 to 9 p. m. daily .
Sea Foods and Chops our specialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
1_ (29novtic)
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost, Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
Phone 3923
ARE YOU A CHOOSER OF QUALITY?
FOR THE CONSERVATIVE BUYER­
BUY YOUR PAINTS DIRECT
from
NEAL-SLUN CO.
12-20 Bay St., w. SAVANNAH, GA.
or
W. B. PER"'NS
Phone 7107
101 Parrish Street STAiTESBORO, GA. Phone 379-J
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON REQUEST
BY EXPERIENCED PAINT MAN.
Don't Del a y You r S p r i n g
P a i n tin g and Rep air i n. g.
ROOFING, PAINTS, SASH AND DOORS.
QUA LIT;Y-S E R VIC E-P RIC E
Do You Need a Planter?
We Have the New Avery Red Fox
The most complete and best built you can
buy. It has a double hopper for grain, and
cotton hopper to drill or drop in hills. Much
larger and heavier gears, two speeds, a place
to oil it and dust proof boxes. It will wear
longer and give complete satisfaction.
Give us a look before you buy.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon' Co.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
I
.' ,
•
I�
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H. Anderson.
11 :30. A Revival A.mong
Members-Dan R. Groover.
12:00. Sermon-Rev. J. A.
Methodist Church
In 1935 there is one subject, at least,
on which every outomobile engineer
agrees-lteel bodies, for greatest
strength, greatest ruggedness, great­
est safety! Steel- more steel!
But wben you look at 1935 ears you
find o"'y one manufacturer who gives
you bodies all of steel. Hudson, in the
new Hudsons and Terraplanesl You
want complete protection in your car.
You get it in the 1935 Hudsons and
Terraplanes. No compromise here!
Front and back of steel. Floor of
steel. Sides of steel. Steel doors, steel
pillars, steel bulkhead in front - and.
the first steel roof-sound-deadened,
solid, permanent. Not a single bit
of wood in any structural part.
•
Wednesday, April 3
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
At
the State Theatre
. aLL' aBoaRD I'OR DIZ..!-
It. mlrry, m.I... ., trul•• with
Commodo.. W. C. Field. 0'
thl whu' end Cot. lin, ••
dICk with ,rand n.w ......
Adolph Zu,"or pre ••n"
IINGCROSIY
.W. C. FIElDS
JOANIENNEn
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 :00 p. m.
Program, 4: 15 p. m.
Investments for Q,od.
Wednesday 7:00 p. rn., prayer
meeting and teachers' class study.
PORTAL
.
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Special missions program, 11 :15
a. m. All welcome.
•
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED_ Pastor.
10:30. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship, sermon
by the pastor.
6:45. Young Peoples' League.
No evening church service.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, prayer­
meeting.
The public is iuvited to attend all
services and a cordial welcome awaits
you.
A ParamOun' Picture
H.ar ling 'In91 "Soon" "It'. Easy to
Remember" and "Down by 'he II.er"
•
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coulson, Minister
We worship that we may be strong,
we serve thct our strength be not
wasted .
10 :15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
'11 :30 a. m. Divine worship. Ser­
mon subject, "Follow Me."
6:30 p. m. Baptist Training Union
department; Kermit R. Carr, director.
8 :00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, "Jesus, Friend of Sin­
ners."
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director.
Prayer service at the church
Wednesday evening at 8:00 o'clock.
Sunday morning, April 7th, our re­
vival begins. Are you praying for
the lost among us
-------
•
I
� �
FIFTH SUNDAY
�!T?w!R:!�! ��W����h� p�=a��fC�
o All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
fifth Sunday meeting to be held at
\ TWEN\'Y-FIVE CEJI<TS A WEEK} Union Baptist church, March 31st:
'- ..,/ 10:30 a. m. Devotional - William
Kitchen Jr.
LUCY McLEMORE Y. W. A.
On the evening of March 25th, the
Y. W. A. met at Miss Theo Bell Wood­
cock's home. The program in the
form of a "C Av.erage Test" was giv­
en by Miss Menza Cumming. The test
consisted of five questions, as follow3:
l. What do I see to be? (Appear-
ance.) .
2. What am I? (Character.)
3. What is my behavior? (Con-
duct.)
4. What do I say? (Conversation.)
5. What do 1 give? (Contribution.)
Each point was splendidly broultht
out with examples to illustrate each
question of the test. The meeting
was dismissed with a prayer by Mrs.
Kermit Carr after which refreshments
were sel'v�d.
10:45. Organization.
11 :00. What i'B a Revival ?-Carl
BRING US YOUR cotton seed and
Iis]'e them cleaned. E. A. SM·I'fH
GRAIN CO. (2marltp)
FOR RENT-Four-roombungalow
and three-room furnished apart-
,•_
ment; immediate possession. MRS.
J. W. ROUNTREE. (28marltc)
JT PAYS TO HAVE your planting
flood cleaned and culled. We do
this at a reasonable price. E. A.
SMITH GRAIN CO. (28ma,rltp)
FOR SALE-20-inch upright grist
mill, in good condition; price $40.
Reason for selling, have two mills.
C. W. BIRD, Route I, Statesboro.
(28mar3tp)
Granville N. Rainey., Pastor.
"Keep thy heart with all diligence,
for out of it are the issues of life."­
Church Provo 4 :23.
110:15
a. m. Church school, J. L.
Reiser Renfroe, general superintendent., This being the fifth Sunday, the en­
tire school, except the little tots, will
lassemble
in the church auditorium
Harrison. for the devotional program. The pro­
Religious gram will be in charge of the Inter­
I mediate department.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
Meet- preaching by the pastor.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship and
the message by Dr. J. E. Carruth.
Special music at both services by
the choir under the direction of Mrs.
R. J. .Holland,
4:00 p. m. Monday, missionary
society.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service.
What preparation have you made
in your heart for the revival to begin
in this church the fourth Sunday in
April?
Metter.
1 :00 p. m. Dinner.
2 :00. Devotional-Arthur
2:15. How to Take a
Census-Kermit R. Carr.
. 2 :45. Publicity for a Revival
ing-;-A. F. Joiner.
3:15. The Place of. Prayer in Prep­
aration for a Revival - Rev. Wm.
Kitchen Sr. and Rev. C. M. Coalson.
FOR SAL E - All-elcotric 7-tube
radio; or will trade for battery set.
Writ.e or call B. L. QUATTLEBAUM,
phone 3214, Route 2, Statesboro.
(28marltp)
Miscellaneous discussion.
COMM,ITTEE.
-----
DENMARK P.-T. A TO
PRESENT COMEDY
•
LOST-On streets of Statesboro Sat­
urday; March 23rd, silver brooch,
with Salvation Army name and shield
on same. Pinder bring same to Times
.. office for reward. (28marltc)
LOST-Golf club was probably left
on the course at Teachers College
Friday afternoon of last week; finder
will be rewarded upon return to
FIELDING RUSSELL, at Boys'
Dormitory. (28marltp)
WANTED-Ear corn, shelled corn,
hogs and cattle. Have few good
mules, few tons hay and several milk
cows for sale. O. L.· McLEMORE,
office phone 482, residence phone
159-J. (28mar4tp)
WANTED-Experienced young col-
ored man wants employment as
chauffeur, butler, service station or
similar position. Can give best of
references. BILLIE WILLIAMS,
2322' 'WQllIard street, Savannah, Ga.
(28marltp)
"That's One on Bill," a three-act
comedy, will be presented Thursday
night, April 4th at Emit Grove
church. The play is being sponsored
by the Denmark P.-T. A. The cast
of characters are: Uncle Jimmie, a
young bachelor, Grady Turner; Bill
Hailey, his nephew, Thomas De­
Loach; Battling Bennie Bozo, a prize
fighter, Erastus Clifford: Barry
Dover, engaged to Lil, Douglas De­
Leach; N.J Collins (Puffy), too rich
to work, Floyd Meeks; Patricia Pansy
LaGloria, queen of the movies; Lil
Hailey, her friend, Annie Rea Ford­
.ham; Mat Allen, .. uncle's c\1oice for
Bill, Doris Waters; Mrs. Hailey,
mother of Lil and Bill, Reta Hodges;
Rosie, the maid, Minnie Maude Ford­
ham. Come sec for 'yourself bow
adroitly Patricia saves the situation
and succeeds in putting one over on
Bill.
White Has Narrow
Escape From Death
Brooklet, Ga., March 26.-G. D.
'Vhite, a prominent citizen of this
town, had a narrow escape Monday
afternoon in the woods near Spring­
field when struck by the limb of a
falling tree.
Mr. White's truck hauls logs from
that section to the Altman Lumber
Co. here. He drove out to where his
truck was being loaded just as his
men cut a tree. It fell at an entirely
different angle from where Mr.
White stood, but a rebounding limb
fell directly on his left side and tore
the muscles from his chest bone. The
blow rendered him unconscious, for a
while. He was immediately carried
to Springfield where a physician took
several stitches to mend the lacera­
tion. He is in no immediate danger,
but is suffering from the shack and
wound.
•
STRAYED�From my place three
miles north of Statesboro on March
14th, Jersey bull, weighing about
1,000 pounds, brass ring in nose, 4e�
horned. Will appreciate information
as to his whereabouts. PAUL H.
JOHNSON, Statesboro, phone 3922.
(28mar1tp) FOR SALE CHEAP-::::'Nice little go-
ing business well located in heart
of Statesboro. Rent is ,·easonable.
Ideal for young man or man and wife.
Good reason for selling. Price of
equipment, business, etc., $800.00 cash.
Curiosity seekel's please do not
answer. See JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(21mar1tc)
FOR SALE-Marglobe and June
Pink tomato plants at 25c per 100;
special price made on· larger quan­
tities. Also Wakefield cabbage plants
at 10c per 100; all plants are ready
for transplanting. A. S. HUNNI­
CUTT, phone 392-M, 338 West Main
stTeet. (28marltp)
BEA UTIFUL SILVERWARE FREE!
.�
MilS. SALLIE RICHARDSON
Brooklet, Ga., March 26.-Mrs. Sal-
11e Richardson, age 71, widow of the
latoe W. C. Richardson of this place,
died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Lem Waters, Monday morning,
at 10 o'clock after a long illness cul­
minating in a slight stroke Saturday.
She is survived by two sons, 'Villie
Richardson, of Wheeler county, and
John Richardson, of Brooklet; three
daughters, Era. Bob Hagin, of States­
boro, Mrs. Hannah Lee, of Savannah,
and Mrs. Lem Waters, of Brooklet.
We have made arrangements witb Rogers Silverware Redemption Bu- The funeral was held from the
'reau to send you with our compliments, a quaritity of beautiful silver- Primitive Baptist church here Tues-
ware. All you have to do is to have our businCS8 card.. which you re- day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Elder R.
ceive with �.very purchase. Don't forget to ask for free Regers silver- H. Kennedy officiated. The pall-
,\,a", cards.. Thel ,!re val"abJ�.
•
.....,
bearers were Charles Waters, R. H.
€OASTAL HA1'CIl�RY':f:�E1He�MP.A:NY.·' ,,��n��' r�' !5�����.'a�;/J�e��
3�2 W_ BAY STREET 8"AY'AJllNJtB, GAo Wilson. Interment was in Brooklet=-"ii�"iI""liii � "i ce�tery.
FORD V·8
In A Class By Itself
TnF.RE is no way to compore the Ford V-8 whh any other car
because there is no other car like it.
The Ford enables you to step up into the fine-car c1als in per.
formance, beauty, comfort and saIety. But there II no stepping
�p in price. Thot is kept down hy For.1 low.profit policies and
unique manufacturing methods. These. ar� 88 dlfierent as the
car itself•
lt takes eight cylinders to give the modeen performance you
need these doys. The Ford is powered by a V-8 - the finest type of
eight-cylinder engine. You have to pay more than ,2000 for that
in any other car.
MOTOR COMPANYFOR D
Nevils, a distance of 12.34 miles, all-in
Bulloch and Evans counties, Georgia,
SBEARWOOD RAILWAY CO.
(28mal'3tc)
TOMATO PLANTS - Leading va-
rieties, wllt-resistant i£ preferred,
state inspected, 25c per hundred,
f.o.b, Brooklet; write for quantity
prices. Also R. J. Red, Donaldson
strain setting eggs, SOc per setting,
f.o.b. Brooklet. J. B. WESTON,
Brooklet, Ga. (21marltp)
NOTICE
Shearwood Railway Company here­
by gives notice that on March 16,
1935, it filed with the Interstate Com­
merce Commission at Washington,
D. C., its application for a certifieate
that the present and future public
convenience and necessity permit the
abandonment by it 'of that part of its
railroad extending from a point in the
city of Claxton in an easte.ly and
northeasterly direction to a point 500
feet soutb of applicant's station at
IIIRS. LEILA SIMMONS
Mrs. Leila Simmons, widow of the
late Dr. Hill Simmons, aged 67, died
suddenly at her home in Brooklet
Tuesday morning. I
She is survived by two sons, Lan­
nie Simmons, of Statesboro, and Her­
man Simmons, of Waycross; five
daughters, M I'S. Lester Bland, of
Brooklet; Mrs. Lee Robertson, Mrs.
Walter Hatcher and Miss Norma Sim­
mons, of Port Royal, S. C., and Miss
Ruth Simmons, of Brooklet; two step­
daughters, Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, of
Statesboro, and Mrs. C. B. Cheely, of
Savannah; two stepsons, Harry Sim­
mons, of Archer, Fla., and Percey
Simmons, of New Orleans, La.; one
brother, Alan Williams, of Hampton,
FIn.; five sisters, Mrs. M. G. Moore,
of Brooklet; Mrs. John A. Lanier, of
Statesboro; Mrs. R. A. Lee, Sarasota,
Fla., Mrs. Charles Roach, Statesboro,
and Miss Eugenia Williams, of Brook­
let; four grandchildren and a number
of' nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held this
morning at 10:30 o'clock from the
Brooklet Methodist church. Interment
was in Brooklet cemetery.
Active pallbearers were W. B. Par­
rish, D. L. Alderman Jr., W. R. Alt­
man, T. E. Daves, John Proctor, C.
S. Cromley.
Honorary pallbearers were M. G.
Moore, J. A. Lanier, C. W. Mann,
W. A. Slater, T. R. Bryan Sr.,
D. L. Alderman Sr., W. B. Bland, D.
R. Lee, R. H. Warnock, W. H. Sharpe,
J. A. Robertson, J. L. Simon, A. J.
Lee, J. H. Wyatt, T. R. Bryan Jr.,
Felix Parrish.
Bilious Attacks
For bWous ..ttaclts due to ooDStloo
patlon. thouaands of men &lid WOlD­
eI\ take Thedford's Black-Draughll
because It Is purely vegetable and
brings prompt, retreahIng relief. '
"Ih&veuoedBIaclt-Draught," wrltee
Mr. T. L- Austin, of McAdenvllle,
N. O. ''There Is .. package of It OIl
my DUUltel DOW. I tate It for blJI..
ousnesa. U I did not tate It, the
:f�:.':ae-:,d �:·I�'i: ::S-;:.l,u!n:&: '1
to reU... me &b .., I IrDOW'.h
.
t
.TbetIlonl'. ,BIACK-DBAUGIIT. '. i
........1' Vq"otable LuaU",
"CIIILII1Wf LIIl8 'I'I1II ....Dr'
YOUR
,WHEELS
8ET 43% MOlE
101-SIID LlFE-
10 EXTRA COST
STOPS YO,
QUICKER!
8400 .top leaU
prove other new
tJr.. a!lde 14 % to
"% f.rlh .... when
braked.
TAX RECEIVER'S THIRD ROUND
This is my third and last round,
please meet me and make your re­
turns as it 13 very important that you
make them this year.
Tuesday, April 2nd-Register, 8:00
to 9:00 a. m.; Bowen Bros. store,
9:30 to 10:00; 44th district court
ground, 10:15 to 10 :30; Nevils sta­
tion, 11 :00 to 12:30; Denmark I :00 to
1:30 p. m.; 1547th district court
ground, 2:00 to 2:30; Brooklet 3:00
to 5:00.
Wednesday, April 3rd-48th dis­
trict court ground, 8:00 to 8:30 a. m.;
Leefield, 9:00 to 9 :30; Mrs. H. E.
Knight's, 10 :00 to 11 :00; Stilson,
11 :30 to 1 :00 p. m.; Olney station,
1:30 to 2:00; Stewart's filling station,
2: 30 to'. 3 :00; Ben Kangeter's, 3 :30 to
4 :00; 1340th district court ground,
4:15 to ·1:50.
Thursday, April 4th-1575th dis­
trict court ground, 8:00 to 8:30 a. m.;
Hany N C'Nton 's, on old river road,
9:00 to 10:00; 46�h district court
ground, 10:15 to 11:00; Joe Parrish's
filling station, 11 :30 to 12:00; Portal,
12:30 to 2:00 p. m.; Taylor's filling
station, 2:30 to 3:00; Aaron, 3:30
to 4:00. JOHN P. LEE,
(28mar1tc) Tav Receiver, B. C.
STEADY WORK-GOOD Pl\Y
RELIABLE SALESMAN W:ANTI\:D
to call' on 'farmers in Bulloch county.
No _ experience or capital. needed.
Write today. McNESS CO., Dept- E.
Freeport, minois. (21marltp)
Remember "G-3'" when
you need tires! After
toupest punishment on
test cars, "G-3's" are
makin� history In public
use-provin� that· "430/0
more non-skid mllea�e"
is Joct not claim. Buy no
tires before you see this
amazin� new Goodyear!
TRIPLE GUARANTEE
1, Against road hazard.
2. Against defects for life
3. Our own l1.uarantee and all
year local 8"",lce
-
On tHe S!I\I.are
. Rt,ad 'Serlice-Pbone 404
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"
Ridin' the See-Saw POT
ASH VALUABLE
AS A TOP-DRESSER
STOP
THAT OIL
WASTE
Depression Struck
Rail Lines Harder
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt
SIX 8(JLLOCH lIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
�
THURSDAY MARCH 28 193.20
By REV
S gners of flue cu ed tobacco con
tracts w have the opportun ty of
ACIDITY IN 1 HE SOIL
AND INSURES BETTER CROP
I RODUC11ON
Two Plans Offered
Tobacco Signers
THURSDAY MARCH 28 1935
SLATS'DIARY
Sale Under Power In Security DeecI
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of power of sale contain
ed n security deed executed by Jam.
W Lee to Patrick F Henry F"bruaey
1st 1922 recorded n clerk a office
Bulloch supenor court! n book 641pages 418 19 the unaers gned wll
sell at auct on before the court house
door of sa d county Apnl 18th 1l8xt,
between the legal hour. of sale to
h ghest b dder for cash followmg de­
scr bed property
A certa n tract or parcel of land
Iy ng and be ng In the th rteen hun
dred fort eth G M d str ct Bulloch
county Georg a conta n ng 168
acres bounded North by lands of
C C DeLoach B A Dav sand W
A Lan er east by lands of W A
Lan er and other lands of J W Lee
south by lands of C C DeLoach
and other lands of J W Lee and
west by lands of C C DeLoach
sa d land he ng more fully descnbed
n a plat by R H Cone surveyor
and recorded n book 64 page 418
of said county
The power of sale in sa d deed Is
operative by reason of default n pay
ment nterest coupons for $84 each
due respect vely January 1st 1981
and 1932 and pr ne pal note $1200
due January 1 1932 w th nterest
thereo at 8 Yc from matur ty bes des
del nquent taxes upon sa d property
Proceeds of 8a d sale w II be applied
as st pulated n deed above ment oned.
Th s March 19 1935
PATRICK F HENRY
HUGH R KIMBROUGH Atty
Metter Geo g a (21mar4tc)
(By FRANK C GILREATH)
Atlanta Ga March 18 The stag
Ilt on elephant n the bus ness world
of rna e als and s ppl es (durable
goods) proved more effect ve 'I flat
ten ng he ra Iroad pocketbook than
the roll ng wheels of unregulated
tracks wh ch sna ched greed y at
food and c oth ng (consumers goods)
accord ng to the latest figures
Stat .t cans who delve nto ra I
road revenues rates commod ty
class ficat ons and tonnage have ar
r ved at th s conclus on
The loss n fre ght revenues from
durable goods normally less by com
par son have found such losses have
been greater by far than the losses
suffered by nroads of h ghway com
pet tion n handl ng consume s goods
n other words due recogn t on s
g ven the mpoTtant part wh ch stag'
nat on n the durab e goods ndus
tr es has p ayed n the dep ess on and
ta pro ongation
The average for two years was
chosen as a yardst ck to mea ure the
relat ve osses n the depress on
from durable goods (metal ores
lumber stone sand pa nts and glass)
and con urners goods (food p oducts
cloth ng petroleum pulpwood paper
chern ca s bottles and Jars) Inc dent
all� coal ndustr 01 as well as do
mest c s consumed n ts use In
dust a coa howeve enters nto the
product on of durable as well as con
sumers goods and s class fled n ac
cordance w th the products for wh ch
t 5 used
The coa revenues of the ra loads
off on y a th rd for the latest pe od
even exclus ve of anthrac te are sa d
to have held up su pr s ngly we n
face of the compet t on f om other
fuels and electr c power not to men
t on the effect of the depress on on
the dumb e goods ndustries
It s of cou se common knew edge
that act Vlty n consume s goods has
held at a eve fa above that of du
Dear Oid Man Peop e
Lea n to de you see saw That
s what my Irish mothe used to say
to me vhen I Je got ough and I com
p a ned to her It vas a so t of co d
comfort but I knew what she meant
R d n the see saw comes nto a boy s
1 fe along w th h s first pants and n
troduces h n to some of the ups and
downs of life J D PROSSER
11 OAK STREET
STATESBORO GA
7martfc)
Fr day-L na g bbard was up to
are house for awe th s evr ng and
she sed she got a letter
frum her s stern law
witch s spend ng a V s t
down n Flar dy and her
s stern aw sed she was
go ng out to see sum
new d Yes and L na s
wander ng weather she
• go ng S umm ng
Sw mm ng
Saterday-Pa was n
a bad yumor today and
when he cum borne and
rna g ve h maP ate of
Soup he pushes t away
and sed t wassent fit for
a P g so rna went out
and brung h m n sum th ng else and
sed that was fit for a p g It dussent
look I ke a p tcher show ton te
Sunday-Pa cum home frum ch reh
today and he told me he was k nda
Vf rryed about h 8 2n I euzzen becuz
he wa stand ng on the corner a tawk
ng to a borse today Ma sed well
that wassent nuth ng to w rry about
becuz lots a men tawked to horses
form ng fer We guarantee to stop
your car from usmg
oil Give us a trial
WIder Appreciation
Of Weekly Papers
SUNDAY
DINNER 35c &50c
!t\unday The teeche g ve us sum
kwest oDS on the black Bo d today
and the S xth 1 was Wr te a sen
tence us ng PROFANITY and Horace
Steddern rote for h s answer Pardo
me but I do not Swa e
Tuesday B yon Cratz s al swell
ed up on h s self today becuz be went
to the dent st yesterday and the den
t st to d h m he had P nk Tooth
Bush
Wensday-Pa s k nda w rryed
about h s Job down to the noose pa
per off se becuz he Pr nted a peace
about the Mayor rnak ng a Speech
last n te and he ailed t a very short
and Sappy add e8S
Th sday - Harvey Sellers cum
home today and told h s w fe he had
sum bad news about he Unckle Amos
and she se 0 'my goodness what s
and Harvey ed Yure Unckle
Amo s dead And h s wife replyed
and sed 0 I wa afrade you was
te i he he had lost h s
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default n the payment
of a loan secured by deed to secure
debt executed by A J Bowen to Mrs
Jan e Hutch nson aa executnx on
November 13 1929 and recorded in
deed records of Bulloch count book
91 page as wh ch M ... Jan e Hutch
nson as executr x duly ass gned with
her r ghts and powers to the under
s gned wh oh ass gnment s recorded
In Bulloch county deed records n book
113 page 448 the unders gned will
nroceed under the power of sale there
Cho co of meats three vegetables
salad and dessert
All other orders In proportton
CONE'S CAFE
Formerly Bulloch County Boys
312 West Broad Street
OPP08 te C of Ga Rwy Depot
SAVANNAH GA
Ask about
JIM USURY of Thomson Ga (rlgl t
used 250 pounds of 8 4 4 (PNK) fertilizer pcr
acre at plantlnl1 Bnd top dressed with 100
P9unds of nltrol1en material The Qreen
cotton at rll1ht was also top dressed witl
200 pounds of NV Hll1h I1rade 20% Kalnlt
When you buy straight potash or potash In mIxed fert,IIzer, It pa�s
to make sure you get genurne NV POTASH - the same Potash that
has helped Southern farmers to produce better crops for SO years
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc., f1urt BUlldmg, Atlanta, Georgia. .,
SALE OF REAL ESTATE
STATE OF CEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ord nary of Bul och coun
ty Ga at the March term 1935 I w II
offer for sale to the h ghest b dder
for cash before the court house door
n Statesboro Bul och county Geor
g a on the first Tu sday n Apr I
1935 between the legal hours of sale
the follow ng descr bed rea ty belong
ng to the estate of B S M kell de
ceased to w t
One certa n tract or parcel of
land 8 tuate Iy ng and be ng n the
46th d str ct G M of Bulloch coun
ty Georg a conta n ng one hun
tired and four (104) acres rno e 0
less and bounded as fo ows North
by lands formeriy belong ng to J
W Blackbu n but now to a loan
company east by ands of J E
M kell south and west by lands of
J E M kell and ands hat fo
merly be onged to J W B ackbu n
but now belong ng to a oan con
pany Th s land s be ng so d fo
the pu pose of pay ng debts of es
tate and for d sL but on to he s
Th s tract of land es do n nea
the Ogeechee r e w h and on
the rver and has a fi ne fish ng
pr Vllege Fa n ands n goorl sha c
;v th 38 ac ea under fen e
Th s Ma ch 4 1935
S A MIKELL
Adm Estate B S 111 ke I
Sale Under Power n Security Dc d
GEORGIA-Bu och County
Under author ty of the powe of
saie conta ned n the secur ty deed
from Shell Brannen to Jobn F B an
nen Jr dated Marcb 28 1928 record
(7mar4 c) ad n bock No 83 page 454 n ti e
off ce of the clerk of Bu loch supe or
ADlIllNISTRAfOR S SALE court transferred by John F Brannen
GEORGIA Bulloch County Jr to me on Janua y 23 1935 trans
Unde and by v tue of an order of fer recorded n book No 11,3 page
the court of ord nary of Bryan coun 452 sa d clerk s off ce I w I on the
ty Georg a there Wll be sold at pub first Tuesday n Apr 1935 w th n
I c outc y on the first Tuesday In the legal hours of sale before the
Apr 1935 before the court house court house door n Bulloch county
door Statesbo 0 Georg a between Georg a sell at publ c oute y to the
the lega hours of sale to the h gh st h ghest b dde for cash he prope ty
and best b tlder for cash the fol 0 V conveyed the e n to w t
ng descnbed realty to w t Lots No 26 and No 27 n £he W
AI that ceTta n tract of land s t RAt nan sub d v s on n the to n
uate n the 1340th G M d 3t ct of Booklet Bulloch county Geor
Bulloch county Georg a conta n ng g a each measu g 76x160 feet n
seventy five acres more or less and s ze bounded east by Parker ave
bounded n 1925 north by lands of nue south by a 10 foot alley west
MCHugh•• and M Jones estate by lot No 28 and north by W 11 e
east by W H Lanier lands south street.
by Tom Aycock lands and west by Sa d sale to be made for the purpose
J D McElveen lands of enfoyc ng payment of the mdebted
Sa dIana • 801d as the property f ne8S secured by sa secunt}' deed
Berr.y Floyd deceased for distribution now past due and e �osta of th s
&moll&' his heirs at lIiw proeeedlug A deed will _ execute4l
This M:arch
4�
to the purchaser at eaid IIIle convey
]\faS FLOYD Ji!)l(:title in fee .Imple
C L.,p I "Tb'ia March 6 1886
AdllUllll!ttawu, Bvr:r l'loJ'C). (7mar4tc) W It. AL�
the Low Cost of
HIGH-POTASH
FERTI LI ZER
LELAND KITCHEN of Scotland Neck
N C (abo�e) U8 d his re�ula cotto fer
tlllzer and tl en applied extra potash to tI e
whole field except tI e three center rows
which show RUST NV POTASH PAYS
'KTHEN you use sufficient NV POTASH to prevent RUST you
YY usually greatly increase your yields Yet the cost of the
extra potash amounts to only a few extra pounds of seed cotton
per acre Here IS what Mr David T Pitts of Chnton S
C says
ThiS year I wdl use 8 4 6 (PNK) fertilizer since the extra potash
In thiS will cost me only 87 cents more per ton over 8 4 4 or
about 17 cents per acre Then I will use potash with my nitrogen
at top dreSSIng time Its extra cost is a small amount to pay H H FITZPATRICK of Madison Ga
for rust Insurance and Yield assurance whooperates25plow8 says Whenlused9 3 1 (PNK fertilizer and top dres8ed
If you have been USln" a fertihzer containing only 3 or 4% wlthstrall1htnltrol1enlmadeaboutone'"
11 f half
bale per acre By uslnl1 8 6 6 and a
potash ask your fertilizer man about the sma extra cost 0 a Potash Nltrol1en top dresser I have In
slmdar mIxture containing 8 to 10% potash Figure out what it creased my yield to a bale per acre
wdl cost you per acre to use the higher potash fertihzer Find
out how much extra plant food you are getting at such extremely low cost Thls will probably
represent the best Investment you have ever made
Select and use the fertilizer that is well balanced with 8 to 10% NV
POTASH Where RUST was very severe It will also pay you to top dress
when you chop out With 200 pounds of NV High grade 20% KaInlt or
100 pounds of NV 50% Munate of Potash per acre Remember NV
POTASH not onl� prevents RUST It also helps control Wdt and pro
duce Vigorous healthy plants With less shedding larger bolls that are
easier to pick and better Yields of umform high quahty lint NV
POTASH PAYS'
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IPaul Lew s who teael es at Lyonswas at home for the week end
MI ut d Mrs John Everett spent
MIss Ora Franklin was a visitor In Tuesday n Metter v th relatives
Savannah Saturday Mrs H Clark has as her guest her
Mrs Sam F'ine of Metter was a stater Mrs Townsend of Savannah
VIsItor tn the cIty Monday Mr and Mrs Thad Mor ris and
M.. Inman Foy was a visitor n SOl s motored to Savannah Saturday
Savannah during the week afternoon
R J Kennedy Jr of Macon spent Lann e S mmons and Gordon Mays
last week end WIth hIS parents w ere bus ness viaitors In Macon dur
MISS Sallie Prme spent last week ng the week
end m Savannah WIth relatives Mrs Percy Aver-itt spent several
Mr and Mrs Leffler DeLoach mo days last week n Hat twell and Alto
tored to Savannah Sunday afternoon WIth relatives
Mrs Leroy Cowart has as her Mrs J G Watson visited her par
guest her stater Mrs McCoy of At ents Mr and Mrs Josh Lan er in
lanta Metter Tuesday
Elder and Mrs Walter Hendr x of M ss Ruby Lee has returned from
Savannah were visitors In the cIty St Lou s Mo where she attended
Sunday the council meetmg
Mrs M C Sharpe of Macon was Frank' Denmark of Savannah
a busmess VISItor In tl e c ty during visited h s mother Mrs L T Den
the week murk during the week
Mrs G N Ramey has as her guest Mrs Bernard McDougald had as
her aister Mrs Howard Overby of her guest during the week her moth
Columbus er Mrs Newton of MIllen
Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson mo Mrs Herman Bland has retui ned
tored to Jncksonville Fla Sunday from a v SIt to her sister Mrs Geo ge
for the day Sterg is In Washmgton Ga
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson Mrs A C Johnson and son of
have returned from a stay of several Douglas vere week end guests of
days In Atlanta her n other Mrs Paul LeWlS
MISS Martha Kate Anderoon who Mr and Mrs G ady Bland spent
teaches at Swa1nsboro was at home lust week end m M lien as guests of
for the week end Mr and M s Halold Aver tt
Mrs Gus W tchel spent last week J D McDol gald of Savannah
end m Savannah w th her mother v sIted h S g andmothel MIS D C
Mrs Dan B ckers McDougald fOI tl e veek end
Rev G N Ra ney IS spend ng the Mrs J Z KendI ck has retu ned
week m Lyons whele he IS conduct rIo r a two veeks stay n H neavllle
mg rev val se vIces as the guest of MIS J D R mes
MI and MIS EmIt Ak ns and sons After VISltt Ig hel daughter Mrs
Lewell and Levaughn were v Sltors Gibert Cone fo oevel al weeks Mrs
m Savannah Sunday Ruff left \\ ednesday fOI Atlanta
Mrs Glover Blannen had as I er MIS Challe. Batnes of St Au
guest for the week end her cousm gustme Fla a rtved Monday for a
MISS Peep of Athens VISIt to hel mother Mrs H C Cone
Mrs Gelston Lockhart of Macon Lestel Ploctor of Savannah spent
arrtved Wednesday fOI a VIS t to hel seve al days durmg the week hele
mother Mrs Henry Cone vlth h s s ster MIS L T Denmalk
Mrs C H Sn pes has as her guests J L Renfroe was called to Plait S
her sIster Mrs 0 F Teets and Ga Monday on account of the de ItJ
daughter Gladys of Dubl n of h s step mother Mrs J M Ren
MISS Bonme LOUIse Page has re froe
turned to Valdosta after a VIS t to Mr and Mrs Mark L vely and sons
Irer parents Mr and Mrs B V Page formerly of Sard shave arr ved to
Mr and .Mrs Geol g� Sears of make the r home and are on Broad
NIcholls wiIt.e week end guests of her street
parents Mr and Mrs D B Turner Mr and Mrs W A West and MISS
Mr and Mrs Donald Fraser of Cleo West of Cobbtown were week
Hmesvllle were week end guests of end guests of Mr and IIIrs G W
her parents Mr and Mrs A B Jo ncr
Green Mrs G A Br nson and baby have
Mrs Basil Jones and chIldren MISS returned to theIr home n Savannah
Arabell and BaSIl Jr spent last week after a v SIt to her s Stel Mrs C H
end m Savannah WIth her aunt Mrs SnIpes
WIll Fulcher Mr and Mrs lLann e S mmons
Mrs Thomas Evans and I ttle Mrs Bel nard McDougald and Mrs
daughtel of Sylvama VIS ted Irer Newton were vIsItors m Augusta
parents MI and Mrs F N Gr mes Wednesday
durmg the ,eek MISS Al ce Katherme Lamer spent
Mr and Mrs Clarence Haskms and several days dUl g the week III
daughters Audl ey and Carlotta Thompson as the guost of MISS N na
spent Sunday m Savannah WIth ltis He rmgton
mother Mrs Chafin Mr and Mrs Eaw n F.ulcher have
MISS Ruth Dabney of Dubl n retul ned to the rhome 10 Waynes
spent last week end hele WIth her bolO after a v SIt to Mr and MIS
mother and had as I er guest MISS A M Braswell
IllS Claxton also of Dublm Albert Deal and Pr nce Preston re
Mrs J L WIll ams left Wednesday turned Sunday flom Atlanta vhe e
for her home III Chattanooga Tenn they have been attendmg the sesSIOn
aftel a stoy of several months WIth of the leg slature
he, mece Mrs Gibert Cone Mr and Mrs J B Johnson and
Mr and Mrs John Overstreet and httle son JImmy accompan ed by
little daughter PatrlclB of Sylvama Mrs J D Lee motored to Savannah
were week end guests of her parents Saturday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Martm Mrs W D Dav s and MISS Carr 0
Rev and Mrs G N Ra ney and Lee DaVIS motored to Savannah Frt
chIldren accompan ed by theIr guest day and were accompanied home by
Mrs Howard Overby motored to Sa httle M S3 Fuy Rogers
vannah Saturday for the day Mrs E L Po ndexter and ch Idren
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and MISS S Ira and Jun or and Mrs R L
clrlldren MIsses Evelyn and Mar Brady and I ttl. son Remer Jr mo
guertte and Charhe Joe Mathews tored to Savannah Saturday for the
motored to Savannah Sunday day
Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston Irad Mr and Mrs G bson Johnston and
as theIr guests her parents Mr and two ch Idren G bson and Almanta
Mrs J L Lane and, brother Harvey of Swamsboro weI e week end guests
Lane and Mrs Lane of MontIcello
10f
her parents Mr and Mrs Hmton
MI and Mrs Jack DeLoach of Booth
Lyons were week end guests of theIr Mr and MI s Roy Blackburn had
parents Mr and Mrs W H Aldred as theIr guests for the week end Mr
Sr and Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach and Mrs SIdney Thompson and httle
Mrs E L Barnes and chIldren daughter and MIS J B Burns of
Buddy and Esther Lee spent last Savannah
week end n Woodbme and wele IC MIS Walter Gloover and daugh
compamed home by her mother Mrs ters Frances and I nogene and Mrs
WIlburn Chff Bradley and daughter Sa a
Mrs G bson Johnston and MIS W Al ce motored to Savannah Saturday
H Flanders of Swamsboro were for the day
vIsItors m the c ty Frloay and we,e Mr and Mrs D B T Irner Mr
accompan ed to Savannah dur ng the and Mrs Geolge Sears Mrs James
day by Mrs J B Johnson A Blanan and Mrs Grady S n th
M ss Mary Lou Cal mIchael ac formed a pal ty motor ng to Savan
companied by Mrs A SKelly nah Saturday
MI3ses Betty McLemore Mary Hart Mr al d Mlo W W DeLoach and
ley Gladys Practor and Bern ce Mrs W H Hodges motored to Gray
Legg motored to Savannah Satur mont Sunday to attend the eclcbra
day on of he e ght eth bIrthday of
Mr and Mrs John Kennedy and James A Durden
children of Savannah were V SItars MIS Prmce Plestan who has been
m the cIty Sunday Mrs Kennedy re vlsltmg m Alexander CIty Ala and
roamed for a VISit as the guest of Savannah for I:Icveral months return
Mrs J L Mathews and Mrs C P ed home FrIday and was accompan ed
Olhff by her s ster Mrs Malon Mallory
MISS Frelda Clarke of Eastman MISS Mary SpIvey 0 Neal had as
who has been teaehmg m Sylvama her guests fOI the week end MISS
for some t me has arrtved for the Newell DeLoach of Savannah M ss
spring term at the Teachers College Frances Hoffman of Parrot and
and IS making her home W th Mrs MISS Carolyn Wade of Macon stu
C H Snipes dents at the Teachels College
Purely Personal
SPECIAL SALE ON SILVERWARE
BEGINNING APRIL 1ST WE WILL HAVE
SPECIAL PRICES ON SILVER
FLATWARE.
26-Plece set Flatware, kmves ihave Ihollow
handles and stamless steel blades.
SpeCIal pnce-
$5 ..00 ���
GRIMES JEWELRY COMPANY
23 SOUTH MAIN STREET
(28mar1tc)
STATESBORO GA
W M U BUSINESS MEETlNG
The CIrcles of the Bapt st W M
U W II meet at the church Monday
ApI lIst at 330 p m for their
1 egular bus ness meet ng
· ..
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs Frank SImmons entertained
FI day witb a, bridge luncheon at her
country home near Adabelle two
tables of guests At the game Mrs
Walter McDougald made high score
and Mrs Lloyd Brannen cut consola
ton
• ••
PROM PARTY
Very Best Materlal
and WorkmanshIp
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
MISS PAGE HOSTESS
M ss Bonnie LOUIse Page who
spent last week her... WIth her par
ents enterta ned ThUlsday afternoon
at the r suburban home honol ng
Mrs W H Ald,ed JI who before
her recent mar[1sge was MISS VIV an
Mathews Peach blossom and bl dal
wreath formed her pretty decorat on I
Eastel baskets filled w th m nts were
her favors A salad a ld a s veet
course were served w th tea Her
g ft to the br de was a 3et of siver
coasters For hlgl sCOle Yaldley s
sachets we e g ven Mrs Jalles Bland
and cleans ng t ssue fOl second went
to M ss Penn e Ann Mallard Three
tables of players were nVlted
....
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
MISS LOUIse DeLoach and Mrs
Lloyd Blannen were JO nt hostesses at
a br dge luncheon Tuesday at the
home of MISS DeLoach on Savannah
avenue to whIch they mVlted guests
for three tables Commg for the
party were a number of fr ends from
Savannah Among tho"e p escnt wele
Mrs Brtll �rs Boylton Mrs Gleen
Iy Mrs LeG"rand DeLoach M ss Par
ker and M ss Vaden all of Savannah
and a numbe of Statesboro fr ends
be ng IIlV ted to meet them H gh
p zes vere won by MI s DeLoach a I I
M s Gleenly The meal as served
1 thlee course03 .,,'-
Lost 20 Lbs of FAT
In Just 4 Weeks
A St Lou s Mo lady VIole
only 28 years old and we ghed 170
Ibs u It I tak ng one box of your
KI uschen Salts Just 4 eeks ago I
no v we gh 150 Ibs I also have no e
enclgy and furthermo e I e ne\el
had a hung y moment
Fat folks should take one I aJf tea
spoonful of Kruschen Sulto m a glass
of hot vater evel y mor g befol e
bl eakfaslr-a qual tel I OUI d Jal lasts
4 weeks-you can get Kl lschen at
B nnnen Drug Co or any dl ug store
n Amenca If no� Joyfully sat sfied
after the first bottle - m 0 n e y
back -Adv (1)
• ••
The AprIl meet ng of the Statesboro
Parent Teachers Assoc atlon WIll be
I eld n the H gh School audItor urn
Thulsday afternoon Aplli 4th at 3
o clock
The subject for the afternoon IS
Mus e and Art III the Life of the
Adolescent
A talk WIll be made by MISS Small
of the Teachers College Several
numbers WIll be rendered by the
Statesboro MUSIC Club
· ..
MRS MAYS ENTERTAINS
Mrs Gordon Mays entertamed at
hel home on Zetterower avenue Sat
ul-day afternoon the members of her
br dge club and other guests makmg
four tables of players A varIety of
spr ng blossoms were effectIvely ar
ranged about her rooms Cooky Jars
were given for high scores Mrs Lan
me Simmons Wlnmng for vl,:utors
and Mrs Bruce Olltff for the club
Mrs Percy Bland won cut prIze At
tel the game the hostess served a
salad and a. sweet course
CAREFUL PERSONAL AI'TENTlON GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Preprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
Brighter Days are On
the Way--Be Dressed
to Meet TheDl!
Are you ready for EASTER?
If not VISIt FIne s and choose
your Eastern ensemble well In
advance of Easter and be sure
of beIng pleased What an
Easter It wlIl be If you select
your attIre here for we have
purchased and WID receive be
tween now and Easter 500 of
the most authentIc fashIons
that are destIned to play a
dramatIc part m your life thIS
sprmg Sheers, sIlks, prInts
of small and large deSIgn and
many lovely frocks that can t
be desCrIbed, but we promIse
you that one look at them WIll
charm you completely
der that everyone can be well
dressed for spnng prIces
range from-
$3.98
J D
Lee Mrs Grady Smith Mrs R L
Cone M sses Bernice Legg Lora
Espy and Martha Donaldson SOl v
109 punch cookies and salted nuts
vere MIsses Gladys Proctor MalY
Lovern Carolyn Colhns and Isabel
Sorr er Favors were dlstrlbuted by
MISS Mary Hartley The 0 lege or
chestra under the direct on of WII
I am Deal furmshed a program of
JOHNSON-WA LKER
Miss Grace Johnson of Portal and
John Walker of Adrian were mar
rred JUly 22 1934 announcement of
which has Just been made public The
young lady has been mak ng her
home for some ttme w th her mother
at Portal while Mr Johnson has
been 10 Tampa Fla On a recent
VISIt to hIS parents at Adrlan he VIS t
ed his wife and announcement of
their marriage was made at that
time
mus c
...
••• MRS BRASWELL HOSTESS
Mrs A M BI aswell entertained
Frtday afternoon guests for five
tables of bridge as a compliment to
her v s tor MIS Edwin Fulcher of
Waynesboro The Easter Idea was
effectively cart led out In decorations
and refreshments which consisted of
an ce course molded in the form 0{
a lilly Punch was served during the
game Mrs SIdney Lnaler made
h gh .:acore and lccelved a pot m the
shape of a J abb t filled WIth cactus
FOR SALE - WIlt resIstant tomato
plants 15 for 10c or 100 fo, SOc
MISS ALLrE LEWIS Inman stleet
(21marltc)
THE COLUMNS OPENS
Mrs W H Aldred who IS operat
mg the new enterprise called the
Columns Tea Room had open house
Monday evenmg from 8 30 to 10 30
to which the public was invited Tho
rooms on the lower flOOI of her spa
CIO IS home were thrown together
and beautifully decorated WIth peach
blossom wl,tena and Easter hhes
The fum shmgs for the ent Ie shop
are of bluck The loom known a"
the lovel s reb eat IS a espec ally
mVltmg Nook de�oratlOns for thl.
room wel e of gl een and gold \s
slstmg MIS Aldled w th entelta Otng
vele Mrs S J Clouch at the reg s
SEED TIME
FOR THE FIELD
Stone Mountam and Watson MELON SEED
COTTON AND CHUFA SEED
VELVET BEANS
EARLY CORN
AMBER CANE
SOY BEANS
MILLET
FOR THE GARDEN
BUNCH AND RUNNING SNAP BEANS
CABBAGE AND ONION PLANTS
IRISH POTATOES
EARLY PEAS
Just received fresh supply of Garden and Field Seeds
See us before you buy
OLLIFF & SMITH
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(28mar2tp)
In or
to $18.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
• WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND V AI UE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�I
l
,
BULLOCH COUNT\-
1 HE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEItE NATURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01ItO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURB 8MlLBII.-
Mrs A J Shelton and daughter
Lillian spent last week end m Swams
boro
101 ank W II arns spent several days
dur-ing the week In Atlanta on bus I
ness
Mrs Jul an TIllman IS spending
several days this week In Metter WIth
relatives
M ss Madge Temples who 10 teach
ng at Patterson was at home for the
week cn.d
MISS Ruby Lee Jones had as her
guest for the week end MISS Mary
Ann Belcher of Dublin
Mrs A J Shelton had as her guest
several days last week her brother
W II am Sconyers of Asheville N C MIsses Virg
inia Tomlmson and su
M ss EI zabeth Fletcher has return sana Sneed
were JO nt hostesses Frl
ed to Athens to resume her atudies day evenmg at a prom party to which
f d h they invited the members of theirho�� spen mg t e spring holidays at Sunday school class and a few other
Mrs Harold Aventt and children ;�:v��s LIght refreshments wereof M lien were guests Wednesday of •••
her parents Mr and Mra W J STITCH AjND CHATTER CLUBRackley
II1r and Mrs H S Parr-ish of Sa On Thursday afternoon the mem
vannah and George Parrish of Jesup bers of the St tch and Chatter Club
were guest. Sunday of Mr and Mrs were entertamed very dehghtfully by
Fred Sm th
IlI1rs
Fred Temples at her home on
Capt and Mrs LOUIS Thompson had 011 ff street She was ass sted by
as the I guests dur ng the week Capt MISS Mar� McNaIr 10 serVIng a sweet
and Mrs Stoddar'd and MaJol Cooley COUI se WIth punch and salted nuts
of Wash ngton
•••
D al d M,s R J H DeLoach had MR AND MRS M M RUSHING
as the I g lests sevelal days durmg ENTERTAIN WITH SUPPER­
the week Plof BlOoks and P,of Du MI and Mrs M M Rusl ng de
bose from the Un vcrs ty of Geolg a I ghtfully served to the teachels
• • • t US tees and the 1 W ves of WUI nock
S1 A1 ESBORO YOUNG MAN School a velY dehclOus .uppe Tues
MARRIES IN OKLAHOMA- day evenmg Mrs GOldon Rush ng
(Oklahoma CIty Okla News) aso sted MIS Rush ng m sel\mg Mu
Qu etly celeblated m the preoence s c "as enjoyed thloughout the eve
of only a few le1attves and lntlmate n ng
f ends the wedd ng of III ss FIances
Co y daughter of DI and Mrs PTA MEETS NEXT THURSDAY
James Frank Corry of Rockwall
Tex w th TIlden BUI dette Lane Mon
day even ng March 18th m the home
of M,s G C Congel 1131 NW 32nd
st eet was both pretty and tnterest
ng
The Rev Rupert Naney pastor of
the 01 vet BaptIst cl urch lead the
mal rage serv ce before a background
of palms ferns and tall baskets of
br de s roses and pink snapdragons
WIth wh te cathedlal candles set m
greenery across the mantel
Preced ng the exchange of vows
MISS Ed th Holcomb hghted the can
dies whIle MISS Maybolle Conger sang
I Love You Truly
Lauren Tmdall played the Brtdal
Chorus from Lohengrm as the bnde
descended from tl e stou"\vay WIth her
brother Hal F Corry of Ardmore
who ga ve her m marrlBge
The br de wore a becommg gown
of peach lace made w th long sleeved
Jacket and WIth It blue sl ppers and
accessor es Her flow.ers were a cor
sage of bnde s roses and I hes of the
valley
John K G lIette served Mr Lane
as beat n an M ss Mal gal et May
s nger was I charge of the guest
book and MISS Kather ne Holcomb
pres ded ovel the coffee servICe
Mrs Lane was graduated from the
school of Journal sm of the Un verslty
of M ssour after attend ng the South
ern MethodIst Untvers ty at Dallas
She IS a member of the Delta Delta
Delta the Theta Slg na PhI and
Kappa Tau Alpha SOIollttes For
several years she has been a member
of the edItorIal staff of The Oklahoma
News
MI Lane who IS the son of Dr and
Mrs Jul an C Lane of Statesboro
Ga was graduated from lI1ercer Ur
vers ty at Macon Ga and IS a mem
ber of the PI Kappa Alpha fraternIty
He 13 now cash er for the Jefferson
Standard LIfe Insurance Co for
Oklahoma
Mr and Mrs Lane \Vlll be at home
to theIr frIends at 426 NW 25th street
...
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Bn1loeb TImes Establlslled 1892 }Statesboro News Estabhsbed 1901 ConsolIdated J&4uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed J911-Consolldated December 9 1920
BRUNO'S LAWYER
MAY ATTACH FUND
MIlan Italy March 80 -Germany
WIll number eIghty million inhabi
tants before 1950 and press WIth a
formidable mass on all frontiers says
Premier Benito Mussolln s newspaper
Popolo D Itaha rn an editorial eVI
dently inspired by II Duce
Speaking of the lOCI eased German
birth rate under tl e gover nment of
Reichsfuehrer Adolf HItler the news
paper says
The consequences of th s vel y
strong UptUI n of the Georman b rth
rate IS eVIdent W th the return of
the Saar an I the natu al augment of
the populatIOn as " tnessed tn 1934
Gel many I as close to 68000 000
In fou years she w II a I ve at
70 000 000 solely by ma nta n ng the
present co-efflclent of b Iths Befole
1950 she w II have 80000000 m her
NEVILS TRUSTEES
ELECT FACULTY
HOW MUSSOLINI COLORED SCHOOLS
VIEWS GERMANY HAVE'A FIELD DAYThe trustees of the N evils Consoli
dated School on Monday mght March
25 re elected the following teachers
HIgh school depar tment G T
Frazter supertntendent and SCience
W H Cannady principal coach and
mathematics Mrs G T F'raaier En
ghsh Mrs W H Kennedy Latin
MISS Bertha Lee Brunson hiatory
Elementary depa tment Mrs 0 C
Ande son MISS Eubie Brannen MISS
Mauge WhIte MISS Lorle Mallard
MI s Claudie WIlkerson
BREACH IN DEFENSE COUNSEL
IS EMPHASIZED BY LATEST
EVENTS IN CASE
DECLARES NATION WILL HAVE COLORED EDUCATOR OF) BROOK
80000000 POPULATION BEFORE LET TAKES LEAD IN WHICH
1950 AT PRESENT INCREASE. WHI1E FRrENDS JOINED
•
Trenton N J March 81-Edward
J Re lly chief of the array of br il
hant attorneys who defended Bruno
Richard Hauptmann 10 hIS trial for
the murder of the Lindbergh baby
has presented Hauptmann WIth a bill
for $25000 It was learned Saturday Prtmary department Mrs Lottie
Futch Miss Christine Moore
•
on unimpeachable authority
Reilly and ASSOCIate Counsel Eg MUSIC department has not as yet
bert Rosecrans VISIted Hauptmann n been filled
hIS death cell at the stnte pIlson thl3 ExtenSIve work IS betng done on
week and subm tted the b II It was the glounds and two etght umt sanl
sa d Hauptmann protested that he tary tOIlets al e undel construct on
was unable to pay It-that he was A ten thousand dollul project has
penmless-and Re lly I d cated that been UPI'I cd fOI unde the lei ef pro
he would nove to attach the Haupt g am to bu Id at least s x mOle looms
mann defense fund or pOSSIbly ask to take cal e of the crowded cond
MIS Hauptmann to pay the b II to IS and to gIve room for added
Mrs Hauptmann 13 no y tOUI ng the COUlses n the Cut r culum
country speaktng m I el husband s be The tl ustees voted uammously to plesent bOI ders and th s fOlm dable
Iralf and Intsmg funds to a d the fight the school ItS full length of mass \Vlll pless on all the flont ers
to save h m from the electl c cha r
It was leal led that she has la sed
at Icasu $50 000 ThIS tncludes sub
stantlal contllbutlons flom Haupt
mann:) fellow countl) len-Germans
now I v ng In tIns countI y and many
of them NaZIS who have gIven the
Gel man CUI pentel hnancml support
smce lIS all est last fall
If ReIlly moves to attach the
Hauptmann defense fund whIch IS
held n trust by a New Jersey bank GeorgIa BaptIsts w II observe theIr
to pay for perfeettng Hauptmann s annual 'hospj.tal !day thIS year on
appeal he w II clash w th another Sunday May 5th accoldmg to an
membel of the defense staff C Lloyd nouncement by DI LOUIe D Newton
FIsher who IS custodlBn of the fund pastor of the DrUId HIlls BaptISt
In a statement from FIshel regard chulch and chamnan of the state
IIlg tl e fUlld he saId I do not kno y commIttee 10 charge of the offenng
how much they (ReIlly and Rose th s yea The goal for the 1935 of
clans) asked for 01 that any bIll has fel mg hao been set at $10000 and It
been submItted But I can tell you IS thll. beltef of the commIttee that
r gl t now that I WIll not payout one thIS amount WIll be ra sed The offer
cent of the Hauptmann defense fund 109 last yea I amounted to applOXI
Effol ts to contact Reilly for h s mate y $6750
vel slOn of the renewal of the obvloujl- EvCl y dollal gIven to the hosp tal
spltt between h m and FIsher wer� day offel mg w II be used m the
unavallmg chartty work of the Geolgl8 Baptist
The court OI�ler already Impoundtng HospItal wh ch IS located m Atlanta
the defense fund speCIfically prOVIdes and serves people dally III every sec
that It IS to be used fOI no other pur tlOn of GIlorgl8
pose than pelfectmg Hauptmann s ap The commIttee m charge of the of
peal The appeal comes up III June fermg IS appealtng to every BaptIst
and mvolves transcrIptIOn of thous pastor and Sunday school superlll
ands of words of testllnony tendent tn GeorgIa to arrange for a
FIsher saId he would stand on that specml offermg on Sunday May 5th
order The fund was contrtbuted III thIS plovldmg an opportumty for the
response to a personal appeal by BaptIsts of Georgl8 to share In thIS
Hauptmann made after hIS convICtIOn great mmlstry of theIr hospItal to the
last Febluary 13th It drtbbled m a WOI thy people of the state who are
dollar at a tIme from all over the unable to pay fOI hospItal treatment
country DetaIled InfOI matlOn w II be maIled
Mrs Ha ptmann then started her to the pastors und supermtendents at
tour Accordtng to a close check that an early date
has been kept on collectIOn and con The comlntttee III charge of the
tllbutlOns the fund now totals at least hospItal day offellng IS composed of
$50000 the followmg "ell known GeorgIans
Dr LOUIe D Newton Atlanta
chUlrn an' DI 0 P GIlbert Atlanta
Rev E C Shelldan Augusta Rev
W II s E Ho ,a,d LaGlange C C
Thomas Ne vnan W ley L Moore
Atlanta Mrs Ben S Thompson Madl
son MI s A F McMahon Atlanta
MIS Rylan1 Kntght Atlanta Mrs L
o Freeman College Park Edwm S
Preston Atlanta Rev J Eilts Sam
HOSPITAL DAY FOR
BAPTISTS MAY 5tH
and will exel clse an even more mtense
atb action on tl e Gel nan c m nor tiCS
beyond the flontlers Th s IS the law
of mnsses
We do not ;vlsh to wastc t me In
forecasts that ar.e mOl eover Simple
and logICal Today we hmlt ouroelves
to underl nmg thIS populatIon recov
ely n Gel many u. recovery wh eh the
NaZI regime can registci w th Justl
tied pnde because It demonstrates the
health of the race the eXIstence of
profbund forces whIch were only
waltmg to be called fOith because It
certIfies that Germany does not WIsh
to dIe through voluntary extmct on
Itke the sordid old Westeln races but
behcves m hCI future
The paper cItes figules to show that
when III 1933 HItler all ved at pow
eI the population s tURtlon n Ger
many was catastlophlc In 1933 the
bll ths m Gel many weI e scarcely 956
000 m a populatIon of 66000 000 or
at a rate of 14 7 per thousand four
pomts lower tl an that of FIance
In 1934 however the b rths rose
to 1170000 I a slOg the co efflc ent
from 14 7 to 17 7 pel thousand
The su plus of b I ths over deaths
was 450000 whIch IS double the figure
fOI 1983-226 000
ThIS first vIctory IS mfinltely more
Important for Germany than the re
turn of the Saar
GOAL FOR OFFERING SET AT
$10000 WHICH WILL BE USED
FOR CHARI1Y
•
ANNUAL KID SALE
BE HELD TUESDAY
GERMANY CALLS
580,000 YOUTHS
The annual k d sale WI)I be heJd
here at the Centlal pens Tuesday
AprIl 9th TI e hlgheat bId receIved
on the sale for th s spr ng IS 85 cents
per I ead for k ds welghmg from 15
to 25 pounds The buyer says he can
use nothmg but fat k ds but tl at he
can use more than 2000 head He IS
offermg $1 50 for lambs In addltton
to hIS b d he also offers prtze" fOl the
best 25 head of k ds offered m the
sale between 9 and 11 a m The first
prtze IS $10 second and thIrd pr zes
are also offci cd
On lambs the first pr ze IS $10 on
the best 10 lambs entered dUI ng the
hours flam 9 to 11 WIth second and
TOTAL OF 8500000 MEN BE CALL
ED IN HITLER S AGGRESSIVE
CAMPAIGN
London March 31 -Br t sh press
mons Macon M Iton Fleetwood Car
d spa
I tkchle&tSa�d tO�1 g:t 8 ;00 0001 ��n �rs�le TA����: H��I:snt!tla;::1 R;
:::m:n� Ym °A:o�; �Itl�� s o:g;:e�o�v� Jones Canton Rev A T Clme Toc
campaIgn for a Germany rearmed
coa Rev Bunyan Stephens Rome
Rev H H Stembrtdge Cedartown
Young Germans from the class of Rev Marshall Nelms Hartwell Dr
1915 totahng 580000 WIll report to F S Porter Columbus Rev T BaT
morrow fOl: medical exammatIons at
barracks throughout the ReICh under
the mlhtary conscrIptIon law of March
16 saId Informabon receIved here
The new defense laws It I' further
Sam W s Atlanta Dr George M
learned WIll announce the creabon of Sparks Atlanta
Dr RaleIgh WhIte
a natIOnal counCIl for defense of Albany
Walter Ward Atlanta H B
wh ch G"n Ellc Ludendorf IS slated
Carreker Decatur Rev W B Fea
to become one of the most mHuent al
gms Baxley r M Sheff eld Atlanta
members along WIth Gen Hano Von
C Steadman BUlgess Atlanta I G
Seeckt who has been called back from ��::y R��a�: v! �atl!:�kl�:lt��
Ch��: b,own sh rted otor� troop Rev C C DaVIson BrunswIck Fred
army w II not be d ssolved It was
Patterso 1 Atlanta Rev J B Tur
lea ned It v II however be shorn
ne GI ff n Rev C 0 Enghsh
Thomaston Rev John S WIlder Sa
Georgia Glee Club
To Have Full House
t
The advance sale of reserve seat
t ckets mdlcates that the UniversIty
of Georg a Glee Club WIll play to :a
full house at the South GeorgIa Teach
el s College Fr day evenmg
The Un verslty Club estabhohed a
reputation last season for a fine well
balance show Hugh Hodgson one of
the South s outstandmg composers and
D an sts has ta sed the standard of
the sho vs 'rhe progra n offels a well
balanced even ng of enterta nment
v th excellent mus c by a chorus of
fOI ty boys and college sk ts added
for val ety
Incl Ided n th s year s show are a
twel e p ece band under tl e d I ecttOn
of John Dekle of Savam ah MISS
w'I{l e actual numencal strength of Brooklet Stores to �t;'.:'n�He���1 �:�I�:lf�/�O::t;:r�f
Close For Afternoons IV
01 n st al d John 'raft of M nne
__
sota wi 0 acids Spl e to the ploglam
TI e n clchants of Blooklet have The performance tomOIlOw (Frl
enteled an agleement to close theIr day) WIll begm at 8 15 Rese ved
stores every Wednesday at 1 p n seat ttckets for 75 cents a e now on
begmnmg Apr I 10th Patrons of these sale at Aver tt Bros Auto Co Gen
stores WIll bear m mm j th s arrange eral admlss on tICkets for 50 cents
ment and be governed accordmgly WIll be sold at the door Fmlay mght.
ron GIbson Canton Rev Eldon Dlt
ternore Bowden Dr EllIS A Fuller
Atlanta Dr M D Colhns FaIrburn
of any mIl taty character remaIn ng
never�less a crack troop Olgan zn
t on WIth spo ts tt am ng whose task
t WIll be to vage Germany s po ItlCal
vannah Rev E M Altman Atlanta
TI ad Horton Atlanta Z A Snipes
Atlanta Mrs J W AwtlY Atlanta
•
the Gel man arn cd fOl ccs It 13 estl
mated no y accoldl g to rei able
SOUlces IS mount ng nearer to 750000
than the aOO 000 estlmaced on March
16th
At least 300000 of the 550 000 an
swermg the call tomorrow WIll be
kept under colors It was stated
the slump now ex sting m the mar
ket However the show honors for
Bulloch were taken by three 4 H club
boys flom Leeheld P W Chfton Jr
ami hIS younger brothers Rupel t and
Kellntt The boys purchased three
steers and finished them out for the
show and sale Just to try theIr hand
In the I vestock game
Pete fin shed out a first cross An
gus steer He took filst honors m the
oper I ng aga nst all clubstCls and
cattlemen entering the show HIS an
Imal cost $6892 Includ ng all ex
pense and sold for $11 75 per 100 or
a total of $07 72 Th s was a nice
gam Itself but the pllze money added
to th s really made hIS clup steer
worth the efforts expended
Rupert took filst honors In the club
r ng m the 600 to 800 pound class
WIth a purebred Angus steer HIS ant
mal cost h m $63 32 including all ex
penses and sold for $11 per 100 re
turnmg hIm $1388 above all expenses
and excess ve of hiS prize money
KermIt aged 11 entered an 800
pound pUlebled Angus steer Unfor
tunately the steer was frIghtened and
dIsplayed such a tempel ament that
the clubster could not enter It In the
sho" However he was able to have
REVIVAL SERVICEthe steer slaughtered and WIll dIspose I
of the carcasa through sources that
WIll net hlln as much ns If It had been BAPTIST CHURCHsold II) the Tmg
W nmng covetod prtzes WIth theIr
steel s was only half the story where
the Chfton blothers were concerned
Dunng the past few weeks they had
been tl a n ng to enter the stock ludg
ng contest open to fill club boys WIth
10 100 mIles of Savannah When the
Dr T F Callaway preSIdent of
the Georg a BaptIst ConventIOn and
pastor of the "FIrst Baptist church of
ThomasvIlle Ga WIll arr ve Monday
afternoon for n series of sermons at
the F rat BaptIst church heIe Dr
Callaway was for half a dozen years
offICIal evangelist for the borne mls
slon board of the Southern BaptIst
ConventIOn holdmg meetmgs all over
the South He IS recognized as ol'e­
of the leadmg evangelist c preachers
10 the state HIS messages WIll be
timely Interestmg a!)d powerful It
hoped that the people m thIS whole
sectIOn WIll take advantage of thIS
opportulllty to hear thIS great preach
er and to worshIp throughout the ten
days w th the people of the Ftrst
steers Bapttst church
Takmg honors at the fat stock show Prayer meetmgs are bemg held In
and sale Monday and Tuesday m Sa all the sectIons of the cIty thIS week
vannah was not a new expel enr.e for 1n preparat on for the reVIval A
Pete and R pert Pete haa won large corps of workers m the church
a f ee tlrp to the stute 4 H club camp are busy makmg the final arrange
th s summm on hIS co n ploJect In ments for the meet ng The other
934 wh Ie Rupcrt won the fat bar denommat ons are cordl8lly mVlted
ro v 91 0 v fo the county last year to come to each service
Steelo entClC"d n the sale by J B There WIll be two servIces daily
F elels Mrs H E Kn ght and sons at 10 0 clock n the mornmg and 8
and Homer R chardson sold sabsIae
0 clock III tI e even ng
tor Iy However the prlz,," sale of the Come thot y th us and we WIll
Bulloch steels was made by James
I
do thee good and you WIll also be
Edgar Hagm 5 yeal old son of T J a great help n the reVIval
Hagm who hud been gIven a steer by
hIS fsther prOVIded he would keep the We w II have n ore faIth In Euro
nmety odd head of steers has wat; penn ne ;vspapcl correspondents when
feed109 out watered through the feed they send IS a dIspatch about the ar
mg pCllod Th s tl e youngster d d rest of a female syp who Isn t beau
hen the small fello N came lendmg tlful
n hIS 700 pound steer the buyers be -_=-=-=-=-=======-=-;;========
gan bIddIng like they were buy 109 Ule IIIg as hIgh as other cattle sold ThIS
grand champIOn However the breed young cattleman reCeived $7 per lOG
Ing behmd the steer kept It from sell for hIS aOlmal
Brooklet Ga Aprtl 3 -A most
successful school day WIth the color
ed population was spent in the negro
schools here Fnday when fourteen
schools of this county met rn a field
day exercises
The forenoon was spent 111 their
school auditorium where several of
the wh te and the colored educators
of th s cou ty spoke to a large order
Iy crowd of colored people
Among the whIte people who spoke
were (\Irs F W Hughes of the
Brooklet H gh School faculty Mrs
D I.. Deal of the Statesbolo HIgh
School County School St, el ntendent
H P Wo nuck W C C 01 ley of
the county boald of ed eatlo J H
Wyatt eha 1 an of the local board
of t us tees and Supt E W Graham
of the Brooklet HIgh School Among
tile colo�ed speakers wele Dr Van
Buren Rrof Mart n and the county
supervIsor Jul a P Blyant
H W B Sm th has been
head of the colored schools here for
the past t 0 years Tllough h SOlan
agement he has added t vo n ce rooms
to the school build ng The school
has g own II om a two teacher to a
fOUl toacher school m two years
At mtervals n the plogram the
lalge audIence led by Jul a P Bryant
county supel VIsor of the colored
schools rendered a number of negro
sp r tuals These rend tons were
w thout any nccompan nen" thereby
bl ng ng out the beauty I hythm and
hm nony In the songs pecuhnr to
that race
the afternoon sevel al foot
races were CUll cd on The outstand
mg vmnCt S vere Nathan el Ir VIn of.
the Blooklet school und Destray
Moore of the PI eetorta school The
Gr mshaw school I>resented a May
pole exerCIse The day closed WIth
a baseba!i game between two of the
schools
BULLOCH WINS AT
FATS�KSHOW
CATTLEMEN RANK HIGH WITH
1 REIR STOCK ON EX'HIBITION
IN SAVANNAH MONDAY
Bulloch county cattlemen entermg
cattle 1Il the sale n Savannah Mon
day and Tuesday receIved satIsfactory
returna for theIr cattle consldermg
LANIER TO ADDRESS
COLLEGE STUDENTS
Fred T Lanter an outstandmg law
year of Statesboro WIll speak to the
college Sunday school class of the
Method st chulch Sunday mornmg at
10 15 HIS subject 13 The relatIOn
shIp of law and rehglon BeSIdes
Mr Lan el s talk there WIll be a plano
solo by Leland Cox and other mUSIcal
numbers
The class has chosen the follow
ng off cers for the spring term Wal
ter Hendel son pI eSldent Hearn
Lumpk n VIce prealdent and cha rman
of programs Catherme Tedder sec
retary anti treasurer
Under the gu dance of Prof Walter
Do yns the college class IS gomg to
feature many varied programs and
engage several speakers dur ng the
next faw months Everyone whether
a college student or not IS extended a
cord a) tnVltatlOn to hear Mr Lamer
on th S nterestmg subject Sunday
mornmg
Bulloch county boys lang ng mage
from 11 to 16 en tel ed the ring the
go109 leally looked tough to outSIders
but the youngsters went at the Job
Just as If they knew what they were
do ng and won the contest beat ng
the nearest team of three by 42 pomts
Slxtcpn teams or 48 boys were en
tered In the contest
KermIt the youngest member of
the team placed some of hIS steers a
bIt dIfferent from the off clal Judge
but when he half closed one eye and
told th s Judge how they should be
placed and why the off Clal had to go
back and take another look at hIS
Watermelon Growers
Elect AdVisory Board
A serIes of h ghly Important meet
mgs for the watermelon growers of
GeOl g a has been called for thIS sec
tlOn of the state begmnmg Apr lath
and contmumg through AprIl 9th ac
cond nil to announcement by Byron
Dyer county agent
The meetmgs WIll be held as fol
lows Moultrte 10 a m Aprtl 5th
NashVIlle 10 a m AprIl 6th Ogle
thol pe 10 a m ApI 18th and Dubhn
10 a m Apr 19th
The pUlpose of the meet ngs s to
olect Georg a I epresentatlvco of the
adv so y comm ttee under the market­
ng ag cement and lIcense for the wa
tet melon mdustry of the southeastern
states wh ch has been promUlgated
by the secretary of agr culture
All md v duals pa nersh ps cor
po at OilS or any other busme:ss un ts
engaged m the productIOn of water
melol s In Geolg a 'Vlll be entItled to
pal tIC pate n the dlst ct from whlct
they sh p melons Bulloch county mel
on glowers WIll attend tl e Dublm
meet ng
If we were go ng to 1 un for pres
Ident-on a thIrd party tICket next year
we "Would promise every voter a new
car a tankful of gasoline and a tlcket
to the wOlld senes
OTHER PROSPEcrs
IN SHERIFF'S RACE
DeLOACH AND CREWS ARE IN­
LUDED IN LIST OF PROBABLa
CANDIDATES
Last week there was mentioned the
fact that possible candidates are be
mg groomed for the county election
to be held next year the pnmary for
which WIll be at least twelve months
hence A hst of prcspecttve candi­
dates for shsrlff included SIX or eIght
of the promment and worthy young
men of the county but It was made
as clear a8 poss ble that the hst pub
hshed dId not Ilxhaust the posslblh
ties by any sort of means
We hope nobody had the Idea that
the reporter had mentIoned only those
whom he beheved were ehglble-m
deed the I ttle hst pubhshed was m
tended as only a begmmng WIth the
r ght reserved to pubhsh supplemen
tal'Y hsts as opportunity IS offered aad
needs requIre The paper last week
was not faIrly settled m the malls be
fo e tr ends began to call attentIon
that some of tI e very strongest POSSI
bll tIes and likeWIse some of the very
best tImber had been omItted We
hasten therdore to add our first sup
plement Scott Crews chIef of pohce
of Statesboro and Elhs peLoach well
known young man III the employ of
E A SmIth Gram Company Could
you ask for a better paIr? We
doubt It
Scott Crews has been on the pohce
force of Statesboro for BO many yeano
that he knows everybody who comes
to Statesboro and he knows how to
meet and handle people Nobody baB
ever charged hIm WIth do109 an un
kllld th nil' to anybody and he knows
how to do hIS duty w thout ft nchmg
If he makes up hIS mmd to run-well,
they: �ay he IS go ng to
And as to Elhs DeLoach Every.
body knows hIm He has sung hIS way
Into the heal ts of people all ovel."
South GeOl g a He haB been pres
Ident of the Bulloch county slIIglng'
conventIOn for the past several years
and he knows everybody who can
s ng as well as everybody who can t
He 3 a song leader as well as an up
rIght cItIzen HIS fnends say he IS
already practIcally m the runmng fOr"
sherIff next year
And thIS IS our second IIIstalIment
of candIdates From tIme to tIme
we promIse to add to the hst How
ever we nre not venturmg the 8S
sursnee that everybody WIll run
whose names we have mentIoned
VISITING MINISTER TO ASSIST
IN SERIES TO BEGIN NEXT
SUNDAY FOR TEN DA,'YS
